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INCHES OF RAIN MONDAY NIGHT 
RAISES T O T A L  FOR MAY TO 3 INCHES; 

WHEAT DAMAGED BY RAINS AND WINDS
A ■ ——>— ■      ———
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To Speak Here

The News i.- in receipt of infor
mation that Representative tieorge 
Moifett of Chillicothe will speak 
in Crowell at 8:15 p. m. Saturday, 
June  11, in the interest of his race 
for the S tate Senate from the 
23rd district, of which Foard 

! County is a part.
Mr. Moffett ha- a long and fa

vorable record at Austin as a mem- 
bel of the House of Representa
tives. Reliable reports indicate 
that he is one of the hardest work
ing member- of the State legisla
ture. He gained state-wide prom
inence some tw o years ago as the 
author of the “ Moffett Amend
m ent” to the state constitution.

Mr. Moffett has always been the 
champion of the small towns and 
rural districts, and his amendment 

i placed a very necessary balance 
wheel in our state government tha t 
kept a few large cities from gain
ing control of the law making 
body.

When the Vivian school build
ing. in Northwest Foard County, 
burned some three years ago, Mr. 
Moffett secured a direct appropri
ation from the state treasury to 
help re-build it. This was the first 
tin\e tha t a direct appropriation 

¡ from the state has ever been se
cured for re-building a burned 

■ school building in Northwest 1 ex- 
as. He also materially helped the 

1 Crowell school board when they 
were refunding their bonds about 
two years ago.

For the pa-t seven years George 
Moffett has been trying to get the 
s ta te  to establish a cotton labora
tory to search out new uses for 
cotton. It should have been adopt
ed when he first proposed it, be
cause very likely enough new uses 
would have been found by thi.- 
time, to have permitted m ore acres 
to be planted in cotton, which like
ly would have meant less acre.- in 

; wheat, and the price of both would 
probably be better now.

The body of Jim m y Cash, 
five-year-old child who was 
kidnaped from  his Princeton. 
Fla., home S aturday  night. 
May 28, was found in a few 
miles from  the Cash home a 
few m inutes a f te r  m idnight 
Thursday m orning, according 
to radio press broadcasts. The 
body was badly decomposed 
and the  natu re  of the boy’s 
death had not been determ in
ed early Thursday m orning.

Suspect Arrested
A suspect who confessed to 

writing the ransom notes and col
lecting the $10,600 ransom, but 
denied knowledge of the actual 
kidnaping, ha.-, been taken into 
custody by Federal agents. The 
suspect is a truck driver who had 
lived in the Cash apar tm ent un
til April and was very well known 
by the boy. The suspect now in 
custody was the spectator who was 
arrested for questioning about 24 
hours a f te r  payment o f  the ran 
som by the child’s father, James 
Bailey Cash Sr., filling station op
erator, last week in a futile a t 
tempt for the safe re turn  of his 
son.

According to reports, the man 
had been aiding in the search for  
the boy and his actions led to his
arrest.

A special grand ju ry  has been 
called for Monday in Princeton for  
investigation and indictment of 
the suspect, reports stated.

Leonard Loughmiller 
of Odell Died Sunday
Leonard E. Loughmiller. 27, 

of Odell, form er Crowell and Foard 
County resident, died in a Ver
non hospital a t  6.30 Sunday morn
ing following a two-days’ illness. 
Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at the Odell Bap
tist Church with Rev. S. J. May, 
pastor, officiating.

Mr. Loughmiller was horn Aug. 
18. 1910, in Franklin County, 
Texas, and in 1919 moved to Foard 
County with his parents, and since 
than tim e he had lived here and at 
Odell. In Odell he was employed 
as a mechanic. On July 25, 1933, 
he was married to Miss E t ta  Shel
ton of  Odell.

Survivors include his wife and 
a four-months-old son, Arden 
Duane; his mother. Mrs. E tta  
Crossland of Santa Fe, N. M., and 
a sister, Mrs. Fred Berry, of South 
Vernon.

DICK TODD AWARDED
SECOND TRACK LETTER

Dick Todd of Crowell has been 
awarded his second varsity  track 
letter by Texas A. & M. in College 
Station, according to a report r e 
ceived from College Station. 
Twenty-two varsity t rack  letters 
were awarded by A. & M. this year.

Large Crowd Attends Banquet 
and Program to Celebrate 10th 

Birthday of Local Rotary Club
The banquet given Monday eve

ning a t  8 o’clock l*y members of
the Ctowell Rotary ( lub to te l t -  
b ra te  the 10th anniversary of the 
founding of that organization was
attended  by more than ' ' " '  ^u n  
.1 iipodU1. ( rowell Kotarian 
and their Rotary Anns and former 
members of the club and th in  
wives who reside in Crowell and 
other  P l a - s  and visiting Rotarmns 
and Rotary Anns from \  n  non 
made up the large at ten (ia m ^

The decorations of the bannue 
hall carried out the Rotary
and motif in ' let‘ ,1fi
yellow revolving
with the inscription i t« 11
tei national” in yedlow cut-out let
ters on a blue background wa
mounted on a turn table Immed^
ately behind the wheel was « white 
backboard with the ""j T  j,,'

yellow ribbons were hung ftont 
the ceiling to the tabU‘*- . wjt h
.  sliTg song led by John Rasor with

Mr.-. Arnold Rucker as accom
panist. The invocation was given 
hv C. V. Allen of Spur, former 
member of the Crowell Club.

Leslie Thomas was tostm aster 
for the evening and following the 
banquet introduced the guests and 
tho numbers on the program. The 
first number was a talk. “ I Remem
ber When,” bv John Rasor, charter 
member of the club, who gave in a 
brief m anner the history of the 
club since its organization.

• 'Future of Rotary.” was the 
subject of a talk by Ray Nichols 
0f Vernon, past Governor of the 
l i s t  District and one of  the o r 
ganizers of the Crowell Club. Mr. 
Nichols stated that there had been 
383 clubs organized during the 
past year. “ Rotary is the growth 
of an  Idea, but claims no idéal in 
its organization. It is t rue  that 
it is no longer possible for any 
nation or  any individual to live 
to itself, hence the s trength  of 
Rotary— unity."

Mr Nichols talk was followed 
by a vocal duet. “ Beautiful Ohio.” 
rendered by Misses Geraldine 

(Continued on Last Page.)
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THALIA WINS 
F IR S T  H A LF 

OF BALL RACE
Second Half Will Be 

Started Sunday» 
June 25

Thalia softballers finished the 
first half of the Foard County soft- 
ball schedule with a perfec t  rec
ord and holders o f  the first half 
championship, when they rioted 
Crowell 22 to 6 in theii game Sun
day afte rnoon  on the local d ia
mond.

Thalia took the lead early  in 
the first inning and increased it at 
will while holding Crowell to only 
six runs.

Four Corners left the Margaret 
boys standing on the Crowell 
diamond Sunday afte rnoon  by fail
ing to appear. O ther games in the 
county were not ieported.

Two Week» Lay-Off
It has been decided tha t the play 

in the second half  of the schedule 
will not s ta r t  for two weeks be
cause of many of  the team s’ play
ers working in the wheat harvest. 
Practice games may he played d u r
ing this time, hut the fiist games 
on the second half of the -ehedul ; 
will be played on Sunday, Ju n e  25.

Methodist Revival
Closed Sun. Night

The revival meeting which was 
held at the Methodist Church for  
the past two weeks, came to a 
close with the Sunday night se r
vice. A num ber of young people 
were received into the church at 
the Sunday morning service.

Preaching for the revival was 
done by Rev. Finis A. Crutchfield 
o f  Vernon, and the song service 
was lead by Rev. E. A. Irvine of 
Margaret.  The night services 
were held in the open on the east 
side of the church where new seats 
and a rostrum had been previous
ly prepared.

Owing to the extremely busy 
time at the beginning of the har
vest season, the a t tendance was 
not as large as might have been, 
however, excellent s e r m o n s  
were delivered by the visiting min
ister and much good was accom
plished.

I ' i
Kilgore Man Injured 
When Struck by Car 
Here Monday Night

Clyde Flesher of Kilgore re
ceived painful injuries to his head, 
left shoulder and  left leg when 
he was struck by an automobile 
Monday night about 9:30 o'clock 
on S ta te  Highway 16, about two 
blocks south of the court house 
square.

Flesher had ju s t  arrived in 
Crowell and was coming from the 
depot to Crowell when the acci
dent oceured. He was walking on 
the edge of the road when he was 
struck. The driver of the car 
sta ted  tha t  he was blinded by the 
lights of an approaching vehicle 
and the brilliant lightning and did 
not see Flesher until he wras with
in a very short distance of him. 
He said tha t  he was driving slow
ly and was able to tu rn  the car 
enough to miss hitt ing  him with 
the radiator. Flesher was struck 
by the fender and hurled to the 
graveled road.

He was lushed to  a physician’s 
office for medical t r ea tm e n t  by 
the driver o f  the car  th a t  struck 
him. His most severe in jury  was 
a deep gash on his head.

NEW CAR REGISTRATION

The following new automobile 
was registered in the office of  the
tax assessor-collector during the 
past w ee k :

Verna Weakley. Ford  tudor.

About 163,604 Bushels of 1938 
W heat Delivered to Elevators 
During First W eek of Harvest

CONSTRUCTION OF CITY PARK 
BLOCK SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE 
STARTED TODAY; WPA PROJECT

To Speak at Paducah

Attorney General William Mc- 
Craw, candidate for Governor of 
Texas, will speak on the court 
house lawTi in Paducah Thursday 
morning, June  16, at 11 o ’clock, 
and  invites the people of Foard 
County to  attend.

Delegations will be present from 
Matador, Spur, and Guthrie and 
a large delegation is expected to 
be present from Crowell and Foard 
County.

Masons Elect New
Officers for Year

Officers for  the ensuing year 
were elected at a meeting of  Crow
ell Lodge No. 840. A & M. Mon
day evening at the tem porary  
meeting place in the court house.

The new officers are  as fol
lows: Granville Lanier, worship
ful m aster:  Walker Todd, senior 
w atden : C. B. Graham, jun io r  
warden! Merl Kincaid, treasurer ,  
and Decker Magee, secretary. Hen
ry Black is the re t i r ing  worship
ful master.

LIGHTNING KILLS HORSE

Lightning struck and killed a  
horse owned by R. J. Thomas, on 
Mr. Thomas’ farm  13 miles sou th
west of Crowell. Wednesday morn
ing during the electrical storm.

Mr. Thomas sta ted  tha t the horse 
was the best and most valuable one 
he had. This is the first lightning 
damage to be reported in Foard 
County in several months.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

The first m arriage license to be 
released for the month of June  
from the county clerk’s office was 
issued Monday to Floyd W. Webb 
and Miss Viola M. Kenoyer. both

Construction of the municipal 
park, to be located west of S tate 
Highway 16 one block south o f  the 
court house square, will be s ta r t 
ed Thursday morning, according 
to W alter  Thomson, who will be 
the WPA supervisor on the p ro j
ect.

The park will be constructed as 
a Works Progress Administration 

: project and will b • sponsored by 
the City of  Crowell. The project 
will be completed on a 70-30 per
centage basis, and fifty workmen 
will be employed in two shift-.

Spacious and Modern Park
The park will cover a t rac t  of 

1 land approximately one block 
-quare and when completed Crow
ell will have a beautiful and mod
ern park which will be one of the 

i beauty spots if the county. Ac
cording to the plan- by which the 

1 park will be constructed, it can be 
| used for the amusement of both 
i young and old.

Masonty column- will be e rec t
ed on each corner  and at each of 
the three entrances to the park. 
There will be an en trance on th 
east, north and south. Flagstone 
walks will connect all th ree  of  the 
entrances and wind through the 
park. In the southwest corner  of 
the grounds, a tennis court, two 
horse shoe courts and two croquet 
courts  will be constiucted. A 
wading pool will occupy the center 
section of the west half  of the 
park and see-saw and swings will 
be fixed near  the pool. A drink
ing fountain will be installed near 
the courts  and pool. Numerou- 
stone benches will be put in the 
park, with several at the pool anil 
courts. There will be several pic
nic units in the east half  o f  the 
grounds.

The grounds will be graded  and 
Bermuda grass planted. Pipe- will 
be put in convenient places so that 
the many trees already planted 
and grass may easily be watered. 
The winding creek which goes 
through the park will he rip-rapped 
and a stone foot bridge will be 
constructed.

Dan Callaway will be employed 
as time keeper on the patk  pro j
ect.

Nu-Way Laundry
Sold to J. B. Kidd

J. B. Kidd, who has been a resi
dent of Crowell for the past two 
months, has bought the Nu-Way 
Steam Laundry and has leased the 
building it occupies for one year. 
Mr. Kidd is an experienced iaun- 
dryman and before coming to 
Crowell operated a laundry in 
Seagraves.

Mr. Kidd states tha t he expects 
to make the laundry as modern a- 
possible with the addition of new 
machinery and other convenience- 
necessary to give the people of 
Foard County an un-to-date laun-

Rains Delay Gathering 
of Grain; Expect 
Rush Next Week

Although there were very few 
days since the 1938 wheat harvest 
s ta rted  in Foard  County last week 
in which wheat wa- dry enough to  
be cut. approxim ately 163,604 
bushels have been delivered to the  
elevators in the  county.

About 108.624 bushel- of w heat 
were brought to the three eleva
tor- in Crowell, and 52,740 bush
el» to  the Foard City elevators. 
There were 2.240 bushels of w heat 
taken to the M argare t elevator. 
W heat in the M argaret vicinity 
received the g ieatest  hail damage 
of the county.

Firs t Car Shipped June  2 
The first carload of wheat to  be 

shipped from Foard County was 
by the Foard County Mill in Crow- 
eil on Thursday, June  2. on which 
day this elevator shipped th ree  
car.-. A total of 77 cai - o f  1938 
wheat have been ship|>ed by the

• county’s elevators.
Rush Still Expected 

Harvest ha- been at a s tandstil l  
since Wednesday niuining because 
of rain, and very little cu t t ing  was 
done during the first part  o f  the 
week because of moisture, but if 
weather conditions become favor
able, combines should be able to  
- ta r t  harvesting Sunday or Mon
day. With the exceptionally large 
nunibei of combine- to clear the 
county’- fields f grain, and the 
num ber of foi :gn and local trucks  
to bring it to the elevators, a rush 
i- expected Monday afte rnoon , 
and should continue until harvest 
i» completed, barr ing  rainy w eath
er.

E levator men have prepared for 
thr- ru-h an should be able to take 
cure of the grain as fast as it is 
harvested.

Yield and Test Disappointing
Practically  every fa rm er  in the 

county, who ha- been harvesting 
his wheat du i ing  the pa-t week, 
ha- expressed disappointm ent as 
to the yield and test.  Some w hea t 
brought to Crowell has tested as 
low as 50 and very little has gone 
as high as 60. On an average, 
wheat is tes ting  about 57 to 58.

The yield of  wheat is under  es
timates set at the beginning of 
harvest, according to reports from  
wheat farm ers  and elevator men. 
One farm er wa- certain tha t his 

i wheat would yield tw enty  bushels 
per acre, but a f te r  hat vesting was 
s ta r ted ,  his > ield was found to be 
about -ixteen bushels per acre.

Much Wheat Damaged 
Harvest has been stopped on two 

occasions because o f  rain. These 
rains were accompanied by driv
ing winds which have beaten much 
wheat to the ground. It is esti
mated that over ten per  cent dam
age has been done to wheat by 
wind and rain in the past week. 
The unu-ual am ount of rain this 
spring has been one of  the fac 
tors in the poor tests obtained on 
wheat in this county. A large 
am ount of wheat is being le ft  on 
the giound because it ha- been 
beaten so low tha t combines can 
not pick it up.

Freese Does Damage 
“ Hard luck” has been with 

Foard  County farm ers  this year. 
Wheat farmers declare tha t this is 
the most unusual year they have 
ever experienced. Wheat pros
pect- were exceptionally good this 
spring and predictions several 
months ago were tha t Foard Coun
ty would see one of the largest 
wheat harvests in its history.

• The first stunning blow dealt to  
wheat was freezing weather  in the 
early par t  of .\pril.  Favorable 
weather conditions had prevailed 
up to that time and wheat had 
reached an advanced stage for  th a t

of  Plainview. dry service.

SECOND HOLE ON BURNHAM TEST 
THREE MILES NORTH OF THALIA 

STARTED ON LAST SATURDAY
Menuhin and His Fiancee

Yehudi Menuhin, concert violinist, is pictured In London with his 
bride-to-be, Miss Mois Nicholas of Melbourne, Australia. Miss Nicholas 
Is the daughter of a wealthy Australian drag manufacturer and became 
acquainted with the brilliant young virtuoso an bis recent tour of the 
Antipodes.

The second hole on the O. P. 
Burnham and associates’ wildcat 
oil test on the T. L. Ward farm, 
three miles east of Thalia, wa- 
started  Saturday and a depth of 
100 feet was reached Monday a f 
ternoon. This hole is being drilled 
50 feet due west of the first one.

The first hole put down on the 
test was abandoned about two 
weeks ago a f te r  casing collapsed. 
In this hole an oil formation was 
reached at a depth of  a little ov
er 2.000 feet. It was thought that 
the well could be brought in with
out cementing the casing, but a 
section of the casing broke off in 
the W e  and cementing was neces
sary.

The steel derrick was moved and 
a spudder rig was set to bring in 
the well. When drilling prepara
tions were made it was found tha t 
the casing had collapsed at a 
depth of about 1.500 feet.  A t
tempts to -wedge the pipe were 
futile, and th e  new hole was 
started.

The oil sand at about 2.000 feet 
is expected to he reached in about 
five or six days. Drillers at the 
test s tated tha t  oil would have been 
brought in on the first hole if  it 
had no t been fo r  the collapsing 
of the casing, and they  feel cer
tain  th a t  the second hole will make 
an oil well.

time of the year. Stalk- were 
about two or three feet in h . ig h t  
and a laige portion of the w heat 
was in the boot. Freezing weath
er  was accompanied by a heavy 
snow. Hoads were blasted and 
stems weakened, accounting for so 
much wheat being blown to the 
ground now.

Hail Wipe» Out Wheat 
It was thought a t  tha t time tha t  

wheat could have possibly escaped 
damage from the snow and f reez
ing weather. Its growth continued 
and again prospects for  a large 
crop brightened, but hail swept the 
county  on several different occa
sions and ruined a s taggering
am ount of wheat. It is -aid to be 
Foard County’s greatest hail loss. 
About 15,000 acres of w heat were
completely ruined by the hail
storms, with M argaret community 
suffering the g rea tes t  losses.

Too Much Rai n
Then to complete wheat damage, 

rains s ta rted  a little over a month 
ago and have continued consistent
ly. Only one year in the past 
twenty-five years has received more 
rain in the first five months th a n  
has t938. Farmers who p lanted  
their  wheat late or grazed it have 
the least losses.

Danger of Bleaching 
Several wheat men sta te  t h a t  

there was g rea t  danger  th a t  rain» 
(Continued on Loot Page.)
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si:, .1 S cirty Huntley here last

lit is Tele, who has 
rig school at Beulah 

fiehl. arrived Friday 
parents,  Mr. and Mrs.

been teach- 
near  I.ittle- 
to visit his 
Sam Tole.

proves of  Idalou 
here a few days

vis-
last

left Sunday for 
i will a t tend  school 
’ : visiting his par- 
M - H. AY. Han-

Mi-s Oneta Deringtim left T ues
day tor a visit with her sister.

! . , i i -. Arnold Young, and family 
i V Quanah.
j Mr. and Mrs. c .  L.. Adkins and 

hildten, Houston, Jam es and 
I Maty. and J .  G. Adkin- went to 
' He itur Tuesday where they at- 

tended the graduation exercises 
Tuesday night o f  the Decatur  Bap- 
: i-1 Coilcge. Douglas Adkins was 
i men her of the graduation class. 
Ail of the  group re tu rned  home 
Tuesday night with the exception

Mrs 
Dente 
co n n u
(irirns 
from 
Colley 

Lev 
G rani 
Mr- i 
day n 

Leo 
in Fh- 
la - t  V 

Mr,

\Y. • Shook and family of
\Yi ita Falls visited relatives 
r, , Sunday.

Mi 1 inki,• Ham V of San An
gelo and Fl. M. Haney of  Dulla- 
-, isiteil their  parents,  Air. and Mrs. 
T \1 Haney. last week-end.

\D and *Mr-, T -in  Johnson of 
F( iI’t Wo rth  vi-ited relative- here

mi ¿IV.
r . Si. Drake and family and D.
DFîikc uf Oklahoma Citv visit-
tFle ir - ;-ter. Mrs . T. M. Haney.

-IV ilight.
Or an Chapman and family of

r t  »n vi-ited hi- paren t- . Mr.
-1 .Mw, \Y. G. < hapm an. here

Mi si' F rances F rt neh visite d rei-
in it last week, 

aster of Mangum. 
A nna Chappell of 

the ir  brother, 
last week, 

has re turn  d 
Stephenville where he 
tending John Tarleton

Guana
Lizzie F 
nd Mrs. 
i visited 
obb, her 
■ Juckso

ha- been a
C

1. M. ami Virgil Allis- n and 
LI io \Yhe ler of Naeona vi-ited 
in the H. W. Baniste r  home here 
a while last week.

Misses F.dtih W ayne Cates and 
Geneva Jo  Wood left Monday for 
Abiient to a t ten d  a Methodist 
Young Peoples’ assembly this

Mu-. J .  H. Banister and children 
of Elk City. Okla., are visiting ir 
t h e  H. W. Banister home here this

I of Mr-. Adkins and James.
Mrs. C. !.. Adkin- and son 

James, returned home W ednesday j 
:.ight front Dallas where Janie, 
underw ent an examination in the 
Scottish Kite hospital, 

j Mrs. Joe Huntley and children, 
Delora. Joe- Royce and Billie, le tt 
Sunday for the ir  home at Lub- 
ho k a l te r  a visit with relative.- 
u- ie. Delora g raduated  from  the 
\ reh t  i City high school recently  

|an ,i  Billie at tended school at T h a 
lia the past term.

Joe  Van Johnson, son of M r  
and Mm. Richard Johnson, was 
- cry ill last week-end.

Laura Jean  Davis left Tuesday 
' fo r  De a tu r  where she will visit 

1-,. •• -ister, Mrs. Odis Singleton, 
j and family. She was accompanied 

hv Dorothy Ih-lt, who will visit 
1 relatives there.

Luther Cribbs and Mrs. Iva

day.
Mts, E gbert Fish re tu rn ed  home 

Wednesday of  last week aft i 
spending several day- in the home 
- f  her  daughter ,  Mrs. Marvin 
Sosebee, o f  Anson.

Miss Elvira .w . .r  ret .rued ) cute 
Thursday a f te r  -pending a f w 

days visiting in Canyon.
Mr. and Mr-. J. M. Denton of 

Paducah spent the week-end itl 
the home of Mrs Denton's patents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Allen F'i-h.

Miss Be.-sie Fish left Monday 
for Canyon, where she will at tend 
West Texas S tate Teachers’ Col
lege this summer.

Mi-.- Camille Graves of Ciove:! 
visited a few days !a-t we k wit.) 
Mis- Mary Helen Carroll.

Mrs. Allen Fish, who has ;« a 
ii the Padu.-ah Hospital, was a. 
to be moved home Friday.

George Benhant of Bow:< cam.- 
in Tuesday to work during 
wheat harvest.

Mr. and Mis. A rthur Sandlin 
and family were called to Sem
inole. Okla., Wednesday of l a s t  
week on account of the death - 
Mr. Sandlin’s fa thc ;.  J. W. Son-, 
lin. They re turned  home the -ti
te r  part of the  week.

R A YLAN D
(By J .  C. Davis)

Mr. and Mt-. M. A. Moore 
family of W hithau  1. 
fo r  un extended vi-it 
mother, Mrs. T. A. K in
er relatives.

are
with

i T h ey  
utive: 

Mi 
were 
Mi -. 
City

Ciil-bs of Thalia 
Faith  and Hope Cribbs to 
I - m e  at Hi-.-.-, ok la ..  F riday. | 
had sp. i t the week with rel- 

■ here.
. an i Mrs. Grady Halbert 
d inner guests of Mr. and 
Cai val Thompson of F oard  
Wednesday evening.

and

we k while Mr. Baniste r  is preach
ing f»i a  revival meeting in Law- 
ton. Okla.

Arlie Dunn and  family of  Ray- 
lav. 1 and Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Dunn 
..f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dun;, la.-t week-end.

Mr-. A. C. Stalcup and daugh- 
. Mrs. Hen Lane, of Muenster 

.¡-ited her  o: other. E. G. Grints- 
1 y. and friends here Friday night.

Mr-- Ju lia  Dean of Marshall and 
Mrs. John Martin of Vernon vis
ited Mm. j .  m . Jackson here Fri-

I day.
Mi.-se- Clara Mae Phillips and 

Audra A ls ton  surprised the ir  
-r tber-. Mr-. A. C. Phillips and 
Mr-. Tom Abston. with a b irthday 
party  in Clara Mae’s home Tues-

Mr. and Mis. Fred Reithm ayer 
of Margaret w en  guests of Mr. 
and Mi-. Herman Gloyna Sunday.

John Wesley Taylor, who has 
rie-.-n employed in F: iona. re turned  
home the first of last week.

W. .1. Ayers arr ived Saturday 
for a visit with his nephew, Roy 
Ayers, and family.

Mr. and Mis. W. W. Barnes and 
daughter,  N mi a Jean ,  and Mr-. 
W. A. Walker of Vernon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr-. Ransom 

j Walker.
Marvin Miller of Pampa visited 

j hi- sister-. Mi-. W alte r  C arr  and 
1 Mr.-. Ken Bradford , and families 

w a Friday until Sunday.
Buddy Dcringt n and Mr-. YN ll- 

I lie Pearl Davis and son, Bobby, 
of Childress and Mis.- Oneta Der- 
ington and Weedon Young of 

! Quanah spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mi-. R. F. Derington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
-pent from Friday until Sunday 
it Bridgeport visiting relatives. 

! They went t» Denton Sunday
day after- -¡I. Several game- whi le Mrs. Rennels entered  North 
w re conducted by the hostesse- Texa- State Teachers’ College, 
a f t e r  which angel food ake and Mr. Rennels re tu rned  home Sun-

.IOE
Old Farn

Exclusive
Life

Insurance
Service

Nine years

GREAT
NATIONAL

LIFE
Insurance
Company

H, \  ermm
ate Bank Bid;

punch were served to  the following day. 
ladie.-: Mrs. H. W. Banister, Mr-. J.
A. Abston. Mrs. Boh Abston, Mrs.
P,. Grimm, Mrs. John Thompson.
M-- Earl Phillip-. Mrs. E. H. Ab
ston and the honorées.

visited
Thur.--

Miss Cori 
liants of Wi 
in marriage

ne H anev and H. W il- , Thursday with

G. J. Teel o f  Clarendon 
IG. W. Scales and family 
11 lay.

Mrs. Milburn Ferris  and daugh- 
er. Betty  Jo. o f  Dallas spent

hita Falls were united 
Quanah Saturday. 

. ;at: ■ ;• a daughter of Mr. 
M. Haney of tins place.
Wi ■ d :.n<! daughter.  Mi.-

Mrs.
Cribbs.

Mr. and Mi-. Grady Halbert 
sj ent Wednesday and  Thursday 
with hi- parents.  Mr. and  Mrs. E.

Clifford

went to Denton Fri- Erne- t Gloyna i- working with
th e i . Mt -. T. .1. , "iiub;ine for  L.ouie Reithmayer
-iek while visit- ,, Mar- ui c t .

ir. Denitnil YI'" Vind Mrs. Bill Hudgin- an-
Hunt!lev and c-hildr n nmmee the birth ,,f a lOSt-pound

i their  home in hoy, AH. u Lee, 'i’hursday. Ju n e  -■
veral day-’ visit I Mr. aind Mr.-. George G ran t oi
<•• 'F re d i f i . I Okla.. pent the week-
------------------------ id t her taire nt.-, Mr, and Mrs.

Announcement
To The People of Crowell and Foard 

County W ho Need Laundry Work Done

kibe.', n as * he N ¡-Wav Steam  
in ¡ ’rov.-e]; and have secured 
r.g. I nv>ved to Crowell from  y th ere  I w as engaged in the 
* make  Crowell my home, 

i d r  as m odem  as it is possi- 
that money will buy. The 
lady who does her own

- I  i s  1

deal.

t.:perience in the laundry business en- 
hat the people want in a  laundry 

g • d, iean place to  wash w ith  good ma- 
” , plenty of soft w ater, and a  fa ir  and square 
T h a t’s w hat we expect to  give our custom ers and 

tria i will convince them .

To tiie ..'he- who have th e ir  laundry  work done, 
•• • t -c.-he-. rough dry or finished, we expect to give 
good and reiia’r le 24-hour service. P lenty of experienc
ed help.

TRY TH E NT-W AY 
SATISFACTION G l

•  •  •

LA I N  DRY— 

A R \N T E E D

J. B. KIDD, Owner and Manager

e] Pepe.
J. F. Huckingson ami fam- 

Overton visited h r  pa.ciits,  
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheav, Tues
day and Wednesday.

H. L. Aver- was confined to a

Austin.— “ Servant? in the heme 
can be a potent source of  disease 
transmission.’’ striate- Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox. s ta te  health  officer, “ unless 
they are examined periodically by 

Q lr.iiah hospital from Tuesday un-1 a physician .-o_ they .an  he reii.ier- 
•; 1 Fridav for  medical trea tm ent.  ; e9 nor.-infectious oi the srffiu- 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. | nicable disease should such disease 
Bill Hudgins was carried to C ro w -: exist
ell for medical t rea tm en t  S a tu r - 1 “ There is a S ta te  law requiring 
,i;iv 'food  handlers in public place.- to

L-ona Taylor, who is em ploy- have health certificates but thi-
in Lie-tra. spent the week-end |law  exempts dome.-f •-. > the

• iti. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  j responsibility falls upon ’he cm- 
W Tailor.  ! Pi o.ver.

Mr. and Mr-. BoF, Miller and 
. ghti i-, Pauline, of Pampa -p in t  

week-end wit Mr. and Mr.-. 
Waiter Carr and Mr. and Mrs. 
( 'laud - Carr.

Mr.-. G. W. Scales and daughter.  
X.elda. at tended a picnic sponsored 
-.v • F.i Thalia Idle Hour Club of 
T e l i a  in the Aliingham Park in 
Vernon Thursday’,

Mi and Mr-. Herman Gloyna 
■and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder 

i-ited Alex Streit in a Vernon 
hospital last we k-end.

Betty Ruth Miller of Thalia vis
ited Zelda Scales Sunday.

Iona Pyle spent Sunday with 
her father, Ray Pyle, and family 
of Thalia.

Sybil Gobin and Veda McKin
l e y  of Thalia -pent S aturday  with 
Mrs. J. L. P.ennel-.

Mr Otto Schroeder and daugh
ter; visited Mrs. R. W. Kern and 
infant daughter,  Carlynn Frances, 

l Lockett Saturday afternoon.
Bob Gobin of Thalia spent the 

week-end with Mrs. J .  L. Rennels.

VIVIAN
iBy Rosalie Fish)

Mr.-. Marvin Sosebee and sons. 
Lee Alien and dame- Marvin, of 

(Anson re turned  home Sunday af- 
•er spending several day- in the 
home of her parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert Fish.

Mi-- Margaret Evans left S a t
urday foe Canyon where she will 
at tend West Texas S tate  Teachers’ 
College for the summ er session.

Mi-- Helen Mayers o f  F o r t  
Sumner, N. M.. i here visiting 

I with Mi-- Mary Helen Carroll.
Everyone is invited to  a t tend  

a concert at. Ogden Satu rday  night 
given by the S tamps-Baxter Quar- 

| le t  of Dallas. There will also he 
an all-day .■un r in g  a t  Ogden Sun-

FOR THE MOST

*  w\

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Smit 
Wichita Falls a le  hiue fo r  an 

iccumpa- | tended visit with her parents, 
and Mr.-. Buck Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Law-on 
j family spent Sunday with he; 
c-nts. Mr. and Mis. Joe Bower. 
Vernon.

Mr. anil Mrs. T. C. Davis of 
¡an spent Sunday with t'ri nils 

* relatives here.
Mr. and  Mrs. Geo g... M.' he 

and family moved to  the Dr. Moore 
| farm one and one-half miles south 
l and west of here la.-t week.

Mr. and Mi-. Arli. Dunn and 
baby spent Sunday with friends 
and relatives in Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settli - ■ 
Odessa spent last week in th. horn-, 

H f  Mr. and Mr-. J. VY. Settle-.
Mr. and  Mi -. Doyle Britton mov

ed front the Dt. Moore farm to 
the  S. H. Alien home here !a.-’
Week.

Miss Thelma Raines is visiting 
her .-ister, Mr.-. Howard Green, 
and family of  Farm ers  Valley.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge spent Satur- 
I day night and S inday in the home 
of her -ister. Mi I .uther S t ru t ,  
and husband f Five-in-One.

J. W. Settles, who ha- Teen se
riously ill. is able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Manse! 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Mansel and family <>f Five- 
in-One.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoffman vis
ited friends and relatives in Lock
ett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Smith and 
family of Rock Crossing spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Clark.

W. A. Daniels and son visited 
in Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Floyd Hood, who has been \v. ik
ing in F o r t  W orth, re tu rned  ' r.:
home here last week.

Mr. Davenport, who is receiv
ing medical trea tm en t  in Childre--. 
.-pent the  week-end in the  home of 
Mr. and Mi . Roy Day« *.. H 
i u- a . "  un jiii ■) .«,■ by ’.\v.

-ons if Oklahoma.

Servants in Homes 
Should Be Examined 
Periodically— Dr. Cox

Travel in your own “ private c a r”  rt s
summer . .  . start and step when you like 
without worry about time-tables . . • and 
the whole- family tides with \i'U at the 
cost of a single fare.

Phillips offers FREE road maps : 
help y< u plan such a vacation. The new 
1938 editii n is just off the press, complete 
w ith mileage figures, points of inure-t, 
and latest touting information. Ask for 
these colorful Statu maps at any Phillips 
Service Station.

And while you're there, get a trial tar.k- 
ful of Phillips 66 Poly Gas. That w ill give 
you a preview tit the performance, serv ice

Q U E S T IO N S  AND A N SW E R S

1. In the tec nt primary in 
Pennsylvania, did the Democratic 
; andidate for the t mu a ’ n f< 
governor hacked by John 1„ Lewis 
and the C. I. ('. wu: ot < 7

2. What \v;.- the am of the 
Democratic cat.didate t< : th no 
¡nation for govern r who was back
ed bv John L. Lewi- and the C. 1. 
O. and who lost in the recent state
primary ill Be nn.-ylv: .nia?

3. For what recent polit ical vie
to :y 1- George H La:•le klrt own in
thy ii ay*

4. For what did Churle > Alvin
<f Bin .-buign . Be nn.. re-

cv ntly ht*come known in th 1 new-?
5. For what wa- At thur K.

urs plav the  1 
Yellow Ja ck ?”

7. Over what did Mexico -ever 
idoniatie relation- with Great

-ritait1. ?
S. In what city wa- the Term i

ni hotel located in the burning 
which .'¡«3 persons lost their  lives 
.«. What cabinet officer en tered  

the Pennsylvania primarie- 
nd saw the candidate he recom- 
ii tided defi ated'.'

10. Of what major league base- 
ill team is Lou Gherig a mem-

daily subsidy frn 
any  bring sham.- 
begging for  ti • r.
In Rome of emp> .jay*at| 
were more • . 
to the  pop .in
cities. 320,000 >■ 
a t  one time, a g< 
o f  bounty, with« 
they could not e:

Hat« Worn in Ancimt (

Relief  in Athens T w o  Cher rv  Varietifi ÜW1

The 600 vat a ties of (

lo rqvr
Dtamefvr

WoiqM

Sreorltr

Tr*el

P risons  of all r a - . are employ
ed in Texas as cooks, maids, nui - 
es and laundresses. A- such they 
come in in tim ate contac t with 
grown-ups and children in the 
family. If  the .servant h a rb o i - 
any communicable disease the 
health of th. employing family :■ 
endangered.

“ Diseases tran¿mittable ir. tl 
m anner  a re :  tuberculosis, syphilis, 
typhoid fever, dysentery, (iiph- 
theria and other eontagio ...- dis
ease.«. A typhoid carrie r  can i a-- 
i! ' infect an entire family. A 
-vphilitic cook or nursemaid is 
nj'le to tran-m it the venereal 
di-ease th rough contact with food, 
unsterilized dishes and ir playing 
with children. Tuberculosis i- very 
easy of  transmission.

"The Texas S tate  Department 
of Health recommends tha t all em
ployers have their  family physician 
exam ine th e ir  hou.-e servants from 
time to  tim e to eliminate any dan-1 
ger of contracting  these diseases.; 
Treatm ent should be instituted; 
promptly when the servant- are 
di-’eased. The cost is negligible 
when compared to  the cost of ill
ness and family dea th .’’ said Dr. 
C ox.

•  II you are looking lor a iirst-line 
quality tire at second-line prices, 
let us show you this Seiberlinrt 
Standard Service tire.

Here is a tire with a  larger cross- 
section. more weight, broader, flatter 
tread, stronger cords, rugged center 
traction tread design, and tread ol 
Aiiinite rubber, vulcanized into a 
s in g le  un it by the  p a te n te d  
Seibernng Vapor-Cure process.

We unhesitatingly say that the 
Seiberling Standard Service tire is 
a better tire than many competitive 
Iirst-line tires, yet we are selling it 
at second-line prices.

How Savage« E longated the Ear

A barbarou. custom practiced 
among some savage Indian tr ibes 
in the very  early  days was ear- 
splitting To elongate the ear  the 
rim was sliced around from the 
top to the bottom, leaving the 
sliced portion a t tached a t  the lobe 
Then a weight was fastened onto 
the end o f  the rim. a- it hung 
down, so a. to s tretch it while the 
'■ar healed. This was supposed to 
beautify  the  ears, ju.-h as lip 
stretching am ong the l Thangi-’ o f  
Africa is supposed to  beautify  the 
lips.

S11.50
.600-16

Com* in today and 1st u* 
you all the»* **tr0 l,a 
and you will agree that 
moro tor your money 
Seiberling Standard »•

tiros.
Our trad*-in allowance
•Id tiro* will be 1‘berak

SELF MOTOR
*r

WH H p
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from Neighboring Communities

ÁRGARET
y jlr>. John KerUy)

..il Beard anti fa ther,  T.
Ad ■;111# d ,  spent from

f V, Carroll, 
“ Uncle1

hiver , ide vUited Grant Morrison 
and family Sunday,

Miss Ruth Smith left Sunday for 
Denton where she will attend 'sunt- 
mer school.

with Dol-

John-

nte, ol
until Mondaj 
„ .1 ml family.
?r *l' arris and Tot 
¿ e l l  \i•i'eil friends here

„ vi iteti his b r o th - ’ 
Pauli'. ..ml family <>f O l- ; 

,,v ' H> was acconipa- 
j\i ii Pauley and s»n, I 

c-il,aiid  Jack Jackson. ; 
,‘ a Bin'" *‘f Childress re- 
t  H with -evert,! friends 
,  night and visited 

Pearl Murphy until
Miss
Sun-

Bob Thomas of  
datives here frompi Mi

visited
¡until M'ti.da.v.

•on ana -on, h lo><i, 
vi.-t', d their cousin. 

a„t M»nison, and family
y nijffht.

K Kl.it¡dire o f  Quanah 
era! ia% 1 ist week with 

r Mr- M . S. Wrenn, and 
wh. a> 'ompanied h e r

inday-
__ wge 
pemiitiu

rg

ver

Owen.- o f  Stilt An- 
...veral days with
John L

Aid) Dunn and 
Bond anti chil
li.] Mrs. H. A. 

.nday.
By ton Phelps of 

g randm other ,  
and other rela- 
-day evening.

,! -on, Floyd, o f  
»nt Sunday un- 

g friends here. 
L-uson of  t ' row - 

. end with G ra n t  
ily

Mi and Mrs. Earnest Pollock ol 
Oklahoma City returned home 
Monday of last week af te r  -pend
ing the week-end with her father 
“ l  nele” John Wesley.

Mr. and Mis. Jones and babv 
spent from Sunday until Monda'v 
with his aunt.  Mr. . \\ T. Blevins 
and family while en route to school 
at Lubbock.

Rev. K. A. Irvine left Monday 
to  a t tend  the '̂ouI ĝ■ Peopl s' As
sembly in Abilene. Mrs. Irvine 
and children went with him and 
are  visiting relatives in that sec
tion.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wilbur Fuller and 
little daughter.  Betty Marie Whit
ney, of Dallas pent rue-day night 
with W. A. Pri. -t and fami'lj.

Mrs. Clyde Hollingsworth and 
little son, Clyde Edward, returned 
to their  home at Sweetwater Mon
day a f te r  several days' visit with 
relatives here.

Miss Alyn Payne wn- united in 
marriage to M. L. Rettig of Tru- 
cott Wednesday. She i- the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne. 
They will make their home l'< the 

H unter ,  present on a ranch near Tm-cott 
where he is employed.

Mr. and Mr-. John Ke'ley vi-it- 
ed her brother, K. W. Jackson, and 
family of  Wichita Falls Sunday. 
Their son, d th a .  who lias been bed 
fast with rheumatism for seven 
years is in a critical condition. 
They reported him resting some 
be t te r  on their return.

We.-s Hembree returned to 
Dimmitt la.-t week.

of

Tuesday evening.
, , ,  Ben Meason and Mr.

;u , -Mrs Fred  Dennis of Crowell 
and Glcnna Swindell of Altus, Ok., 
w ire  -upper guests of Mr. and 

o. A. Solomon Wednesday 
evening. I Henna spent the night 
with them.

Miss Frances G arre tt  spent S a t
urday night and Sunday with Miss 
Dorothy Alston of Crowell.

Jim Gamble of Ilia' k and Jess 
Flemming of Tahoka visited in the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble 
T hursday.

Mr. and Mrs. 01m Davidson anil 
luniilv of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mr J. A. Garrett and family S un
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. (', W. Carroll and 
Mi -, - Opal and Frances G arre tt  
visited Wilma Fay ■ Carroll a t  the 
Quanah hospital Saturday evening.

I. R, and Hairy Bell of Lubbock 
are visiting relatives and friends 
here this week.

Mrs. J. A. G arre tt  and daugh
t e r  Opal, spent a while Friday 
with Mrs. Clarence G arre t t  of 
near Crowell.

Mr.-. Lee Cockran and family of 
Amhei t visited Mr. and Mrs. j .  A.
Garrett  and family Monday.

GOOD CREEK
(By \  nolle Phillips!

W. M. Godwin, accompanied by 
hi- daughter. Mis. Rose Lyles, of 
Crowell attended the graduation 
■ f hi- nephew at Coleman one day
last week.

Mi (). (i. Whitley spent from 
:S ■ lay until Wednesday with her | community were. Mrs 
do-ig: tei.  Mr-. Holly Keel, of Ver-

j lion.
Several of the farmers are  hav

ing their wheat combined now.
There are a few tie Ids tha t are  not 
quite ripe yet. The grasshoppers 

' have eaten nearly all the gardens 
ip. me of the farmers have

L m  1' has been ill
lit day Slu- i- reported
[jmni'm it thi- writing.
i  who her Sunday
1 ai M V. N. Priest.
irv I ; P ■ u-her and Mr.
l T. J . 1I' test and sons.
k* .in«! 1 it. of Vernon,

Mr ' it. T. F letcher
[Pa k. M at d Mrs. Car!

n. J e n n a  Ix-e
1 , St atnford.

Htin brut* and son,
[ f’ '■ and daughter .

Ktiday from
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G a MBLLVILLE
(By Opal Garre tt)

—____
Mr. and Mi-. Sim Gamble and 

family and Mr. and Mr Walt r 
Johnson of Thalia and Mr. and 
Mr-. Forest Durham and daugh
ter. Gwendolyn, of Littlefield were 
dinner guest- of Mr. and Mr,-. Sim 
Gamble Sunday.

Mis.- Nettie Mae Solomon -pent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
.ml Mr-. K. W. Kidd and family of 

| near Crowell.
Mrs. Willie Garrett of near 

I Margaret and Air-. Clarence Gar- 
| i f t t  of Crowell visited Mr. and 

Mr-. Sim Gamble Sunday evening.
laiwrence and Louise Ferguson 

if Margaret and Billy Spear- and 
Hair-ton of Crowell visited 
here several days last week. 

Walter Johnson of Thalia 
Mrs. Sim Gamble Friday. 
Edward Brock was taken to 

Vernon last week for medical 
treatment. She i- staying at he! 
grandmother's.  Mr-. Free, fo r  a 
few days.

Mr. and Mr.-. C. \\ . 1 a! roll and 
daughter, l.eta Jo. vi-ited Mrs. 
Ralph McCoy in the Black commu
nity a while Thursday evening.

Mrs. F iank  Gamble and daugh
ter. Wanda V.. anil Joe Gamble 
-pent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie G arre tt  of Margaret.

M i Ruth Patterson and Flor- 
i m u  Black of Crowell visited Mi-- 
Opal Garre tt  Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble e  l i
ed Mr-. Edward Brock at Vernon 
Saturday ufternoon.

Wilma Faye Carroll wn- oper
ated on for appendicitis at the Qua
nah hospital Wednesday evening. 
She is recovering satisfactorily.

Sim Gamble is taking medical 
trea tm ent at Vernon. He is im
proving some.

There will be a candidate speak
ing at the school hou-e Friday 
night, June 10. The Home 
onstration Club women wil 
pies for sale. Everyone is invited 
to  come.

Ml. and Mrs. Otis Ferguson and 
family visited Mrs. Bertha Hair
ston of Crowell Saturday night.

Claud Barns of Tahoka visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble last 
week.

Guy Dudley of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 
family.

Mrs. Johnny Mart' of l rowell 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mis.

poi-oned them.
J. W. W hitby  i- -pending the 

•■vi k with his grandparents.  Mr. 
and Mi>. Joe Clifton, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mi.-. .!. T. Phillips of 
i laytonville spent Saturday night 
: ml Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
E, M. Cox, and family.

FO AR D  CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. F ar ra r)

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kenner and 
daughter  o f  M argare t  spent S a t
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Sirs. U. C. Rader.

Miss Muye Randolph returned 
last F riday from Wichita Falls 
where she had been for several 
day- visiting friend-.

O. B. Dollars of KMA spent front 
S aturday  until Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel.

Mrs. C. E. F a r ra r  arrived Mon
day from Royse City for a visit 
with her  son. J. L. F ar ra r ,  and 
family.

Gaylon Cover and W. D. Cham
pion of Hobbs, N. M., are here vis
iting Gaylon’s g randparen ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. .J. H. McDaniel. Gaylon 
will drive an engine for  Mr. Mc
Daniel during harvest.

Bun Jenkins and son, Becton, of 
Royse City are here looking a f te r  , 
iheir wheat crop. They are visit- ! 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. F a r ra r  
and son. Joe.

Wheat harvest is in full force 
in this community. The elevators 
are running day and night, but 
the fa rm er-  are being disappoint
ed in the  yield from their  wheat.

Mrs. L. M. Henderson and son, 
L. M. J r . ,  of Vernon, Mrs. Ernest 
Patton, and Misses Alma and 
Truda Patton  of Crowell visited 
with Mrs. .J. L. F a r ra r  last Wed
nesday. The day was spent fishing 
in the Wichita River. The ones 
who enjoyed the outing from this 

Lee Lafevre 
and Lavoyce Lefevre, Mrs. Grady 
McLain and son, Hughston, Mar
lin Thompson and Joe Farrar.

T. M. Whitby is ill a t  this writ
ing but is reported to be improv
ing. Mr. Whitby's mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Whitby, o f  Odessa arrived 
Sunday night and will nurse him 
while he is ill. His wife is seeing 
a f te r  the postoffice.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Owens and 
daughter,  Patsy, of Plainvlew are 
here for  a two weeks' vacation, 
visiting their  parents, Mr. and 
Mis. M. L. Owens, and family. Bill 

I will a-si.-t his fa the r  with the har-

COOL KATHLEEN

i » '

New Headquarters 
for West Texas C. of 

C. to Be Dedicated

Th.- morning program al-o will in-
clude meetings the executive

California heat waves can't ruffle 
pretty Kathleen Wilson, N. B. C. 
dramatic star of One Man's Family, 
for when Old Sol beams his hottest. 
Kathleen snuggles under the garden 
hose with enough ice cream to baffle 
Old Mol’s best.

Mr.-. O. G. Whitley, accampa- vesting of his wheat crop.
uied by her sisters. Mrs. Gladys 
Crittenden and Mrs. Jewel Mc- 
Miilion. of Wichita Eall.-. who were 
visit in.; th ir parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. Joe Clifton, of Crowell spent 
Tt ursday with their sister, Mrs.
Ro McSlillion. . f Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. mil Mr-. William Whitley of 
Foard City.

Mr. and Mr;-. Pat McDaniel and 
M Bill Kin.sey of Crowell spent 
Sat ' lav night and Sunday with j ¡,
the r a rents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  P.
Whitley.

I)r. J. M. Hill o f  Crowell was 
ailed to - e Mr-. L. R. Scott Sat* 

Mida\ and Sunday. She is critical- 
i\ ill. Mr-. G. L. Scott of Crowell 
and Mi G. T. Hinkle are taking 

are of M i .  Scott.
Mr. and Ml-. J. T. Phillips of 

• ' lytonville visited his mother,
J r  . A. C. Mink!". Sunday 

ning.
Arnold C \  is -pending 

week with his cousins, James 
i; .,- Phillip-, of Claytonville.

Mr. and Mr-. Louis Crittenden 
and Mrs. Jewel McMilion and 
- ,n, Jo,. Louis, of Wichita Falls, 
.-pent Ft ¡day and Saturday with 
their sister and aunt,  Mrs. O. 
Whitley.

Mr. and Mr.-. Tanner Billington 
and children of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Owens.

Vida and Odelia Graham a t ten d 
ed the funeral of Mrs. J. F. Bark- 
et of Flomont Monday.

J. B. L.-e and mother, Mrs. Ben 
Lee, o f  Tahoka are  visiting rela
tives here.

Ray Lynn Cure, who ha- been 
a t tending  school at John Turle- 
ton, and Luie Cure, who ha- been 
a t tending  school a t  A. C. C„ have 
re tu rned  home.

Since the beginning of harvest 
the Self elevator has received a p 
proximately 18.422 bushels of 
wheat and the Browning elevator 
has received approximately 25,000 
bushels.

Mrs. Clifford Ohr and  children, 
Clifford J t .  and Martha Anne, are 
\ ¡siting relatives in Ballinger.

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

this
and

G.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Ölton is visiting 
A. Garrett and

4.75-1?
Si

ALU E !
■3
»THER
"laps" 

I value.

'•Pet

5.00-19

Q U A L I T Y
B A R G A I N !
G o o d y e a r  
S p e e d w a y  ! •  
Priced t ight  
down ir Ihe cel
lar—yet dells ere 
amaiiagly long 
mileage.
«110W <

HI

Genwnt leather ]
B i l l f ol d

98*
Hip fold *®ll«,t.
A rr*l lursam.

CIGARS
50 > 2 .2 J  JP
Don I forgwt f®*l*ff. 
Big »«vingw on cigar«

$585

1C GRILLE
for Canp 
and Outing 

Partial
G Set thia handy Krill« up |q £ 
jiffy, put in char- 

briquettes — 
and cook your 
meal In the 
Kreat outdoors. 
It's th« kins 

outdoor 
cook «Ti|

•WELL
[Rv ic e  
[a t io n

FATHER’S DAY
this Fath-Remcmber Dad,

with some of 
that he may

er's Day,
coveniences
every day.

1*1

Sox and Tie»
Shaving Set»

Shaving Cream 
Blade, and Safety Razor. 

Shaving Lotion.
Pipe, and Cigarette Holder.

Meet your friends at

Fergeson Bros.
d r u g g i s t s

«SA V E with S A F E T Y «  ' 
a, your J c x c K  DRUG S TO R E

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols and 
Mr.-. W. W. N't hols spent from 
Thursday until Monday ;visit ing 
Mr.-. \V. W. Nichols’ sister. Mrs.

Dorn-'Tom Murry, of Richland Springs, 
have They also visited relatives in Lam- 

pusas and Brownwood.
Vetison and Annie May Hall and 

Mrs. W. B. Clark of Denton spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
their mother and sister. Mrs. C.
L>. Hall.

Mrs. W. C. Trammell a n d ' f 01 
daughters. Rose and Reba, spent he1' 
Sunday afternoon with their  
daughter and sister, Mrs. F rank  
Quigg, and family of  Quanah.

Mrs. John Nichols spent Mon- 
din with hot sister, Mrs. A. A. 
Bishop, and family of Electra.

. . .  Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trammell
K i  I * 1 ■ i ~h*j  - H.nt Sunday with his brother, 

Kilcv Trammell, and family of 
Four Corners.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkerson of 
| Throckmorton .-pent Friday night 
with their cousins, Mr. and Mi.-, 
t . D. Hall, and family.

Mr. and Mts. Dick Sparks and 
on. J. V.. spent from F riday  u n 

til Sunday visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S treeter  Hanks, ol 
Ringling. Okla.

Mrs. Horace Trammell visited 
Mi.-s Lee Ellen Hanks of Crowell
Saturday. _ , , „ _

Miss Margie Pechacek of Crow
ell is spending this week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Rosie Pe
chacek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll of 
1 Gambleville visited their  daugh
ter. Mrs. Ralph McCoy, and tam- 
ily Friday.

William Simmons and Lee Ellen 
Hanks of Crowell visited S treet 

I Simmons of Medicine Mound, and 
: Mi s Mattie Brewer of Chillicothe 
! Saturday evening.

Jewel Mullins of Wichita Falls 
I -pent from Friday until Sunday 
' with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

j IS ? r Ui n d  Mrs. Johnny Marr of 
Crowell and Mrs Ralph McCoy 

1 and daughter, Billie, visited then 
sister, Wilma Fay Carroll, who 

I is in the Quanah hospital. Satur- 
1 day evening. ,
I Pinkie McCullough of 
visited Miss Beatrice Mullins

| l,aMr. and Mrs. Horace Trammell 
i visited his sister, Mrs. F rank  
Quigg, and family of Quanah Mon-

i Mrs J. W. Naron spent Tues- 
I dav with Mrs. Albert Johnson and 

Mrs Hugh Simmons

'pack c$36Puultóf\
ASPIRIN TABLET'

As fine an 
a « |> i r i n a ? 
money <**«
litiv.

Tulia
Sun-

of Crowell.

Mr.-. Ed Black and mother. Mrs. 
England, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Eii Black's daughter.  Mrs. 
Leon Kinney, re tu rned  to  their  

inw this week.
Mi-. John Campsey and daugh

ter. Billie, and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Yantine. and granddaughter ,  Bil
lie Jean  Ketchersid. of Hardeman 
County visited in the horn, of Mrs, 
S. S. T u rne r  ia.-t week-end.

Carlton Browder and children. 
Doris Marie and Opal Jean, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orby 

eve- Adamson of Vet mm Sunday.
Mr-. .J. H. McDaniel and g ran d 

son. Billy Bell, and Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel of Foard  City visited in 
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie 
T u rne r  Thursday.

Mi.-s Katherine Browning left 
Monday for Alpine where she will 
en te r  Sul Ross fo r  the summer ses
sion.

Misses Estelle anil Chrystalene 
Chilcoat, who have been visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Homer Houston, 
of Delwin, re turned  home Thurs
day.

Mrs. Dellas Benyon and chil
dren Billy, M argaret Pearl and 
Bobby, of Kings High, who have 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Young, re tu rned  
home Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Ray and children 
of Sweetwater are  visiting friends 
here.

We are  glad to report tha t C lar
ence Woodward, who underwent 
an operation several weeks ago. is 
still improving.

Mrs. J. G. Acker left Monday 
Lubbock w here she will resume 
school work in Tech.

Deane Hutton of Lubbock is vis
iting friends and relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holmes of 
Bishop have re tu rned  here to spend 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Storm and 
daughter.  Ima Jean , left for 
Clovi-, N. M.. where they will make 
their Home.

Gordon Acker and Mrs. Clyde 
Browning made a business tr ip  to 
Alpine Monday.

Mi.-s Cozette Cash and several 
friends of Crosbyton visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killingsworth 
| of Delwin spent several days last 
week visiting in the home of  her  

| mother. Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat.
Joe Stan Morgan, gvandson of  

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook, is 
j visiting here.

Mrs. J. G. Short of Los Angeles. 
Calif., and Mrs. George A nder
son and  children, Georgana and 
M artha Jane,  of Dallas were week
end visitors in the home of  Mr. 

: and Mrs. Hubert Chownlng and 
1 family.

Joanne Solomon, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Leonard 
Loyd, of Menard returned home 
this week.

H. E. Cobb and son. Clois, of 
Benjamin a re  working here this 
week.

T. B. Masterson shipped several 
ca r  loads of cattle Monday.

L. P. Jones left Monday on his 
vacation. He will visit in San An
gelo. Rotan and Dallas.

W alter Coody of Midland t r a n s 
acted, business here this week.

Dave Moore is on the sick list 
this week.

Connie Brewer of Oklahoma 
City is visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols, fo r 
merly of Vernon, moved to Trus- 
cott Friday.

Miss Frances McGuire, who has 
been a t tend ing  college at A. C. C. 
in Abilene, has re turned  home 
fo r  the summer.

Mrs. Clyde Myers. Mrs. J. P. 
Dea, Mrs. Jack  Russell, and Misses

Life in New Zealand

One of the healthiest countries 
in the world is  N w Zealand, de
spite its varied climate. The north 
island has volcanoes, tropical areas, 
hotw ater  springs, while the south 
island boasts of glaciers, mountains 
perpetually* capped with snow. 
N'e w Zealand natives, th  ■ Moaoris, 
descend from Polynesians, who 
canned thousands of miles to reach 
the islands in the Fourteen th  cen
tury. Christchurch, the town, was 
founded by a “ select” group of 
.-et tlers  known as “C an te rbury  Pil
grim.-." It is an ag r icu ltu ral center.

Groundhog Same as Woodchuck

The groundhog in this country 
- the same as the wood huck.

Abilene, Ju n e  '¡.— Representa
tive- from all of the 130 counties 
and 100 towns affiliated with the 
West Texas Chamber of  Commerce 
will be here Wednesday, Ju n e  1 <1. 
fo r  thf- formal opening ami dedi
cation of the new WTCC head
quar te rs  building and resource and 
museum in.-titut

Speakers on the dedication pr - 
gram will include Governor Jame-
V. Allred. H. S. Hilburn. Plain- 
view. WTCC president; Maym
W. W. Hair, Abilene; Milburn Mc
Carty, Eastland; Ray Nichols, Vet 
non; Gene Howe, Amarillo; and I 
C. Hunter,  president of Abilene | 
Chamber of  Commerce.

West Texas will have ail i ppor- 
tun ity  to learn more about West 
Texas in th ir ty  minut - than they 
could in three month- of intensive 
travel and study when they a te  
carried on a radio tou r  which will 
be broadcast on a -even-sta' ■; 
hookup beginning at 2 p. m. 
tour was mapped by Manage; I). 
A. Bandeen. Max Bentley. Abi
lene, chairman of the  Editorial 
board, will be m aster  of ceremon
ies and announcer.

Farm and ranch leaders, county 
agent-. Extension Service officials, 
vocational ag r icu ltu re  teacher.-, 
experiment s tation heads and .-"¡1 
conservation leaders have been in- 
\ i ted  to a t tend  a meeting of the 
WTCC agricultural board at *.* a. 
m. as the opening fea tu re  of the 
day’s program. The West Texa- 
Chamber of Commerce Soil and 
W ater Utilization contest, which 
offer- $1.000.00 in prize- annua l
ly, will be organized and launched.

board and board o f  dire; tors, the 
editorial boatd and all C ham ber  

Commerce secretaries o f  West 
T exa-.

Luncheon will be -ervad a t  noon 
by Abilene Chamber of  Commerce. 
Open hou.-" wil! ne held fo r  v isit
or from 3 to 10 p. m.

ANSWERS

tQue-tion- on Pag • 2>.
1. He lost.
2. Thomas Kennedy.
•'¡. H rec ed ed  the Democratic 

nomination for  U. S. Senator  in 
the re ent primary in Pennsyl
vania.

4. He received the nomination 
in the recent primary for  governor  
on the Democratic ticket

5. H>- was deposed a- th -  enair- 
man of th,- Terr. —  ee Vaiiey Au
thority.

6. R '  r t  M 
ginia Bruce.

7. Bee. 
objection to

‘goniery and Vir-

e o f  G rea t  Britain 's 
the Mexican g’overn- 

m t th- seizure of Briti-h owned oil 
pi -rties.

s. Atlanta. Georgia.
. . Postmaster General Farley. 
10. New York Yankees.

Smoky Mountain. Pa rk

The G; -at Smoky Mountains Na
tional park comprise- approxim ate
ly 110,000 acre.-, in North  Carolina 
and Tennessee. The Smoky moun
tains extend 71 miles through the
nark aniil there are :16 pea ks more ¡S
that. 5.d 00 feet high — the ;g rea tes t  I
mountai of tlhe Bla ek Hills i
<>f a. th Dak <•:.*. A _-e-.en-mile 9
“ iîtjns as• drive” rea an alti tude  1
of *>.31 I feet, the highe. t m otor  j
highway in the worl d.

Attorney General

n  i f i .

C a n d id a te  fo r

G o v e r n o r

WILL SPEA K

On th e  C ou rt H o u se  L a w n  

— A t—

PA D U C A H
Thursday, June 16

At 11 a. m.

H e Invites You to 
Attend

— Political Advertisement

See me fo r all kinds of m otor tmekinyr. O perating 
under Railroad Commission Perm it 1 r H ir .

Fully P rotected  by Insurance.
Will A ppreciate Some of Your Bu.-iness.

C. N. Chatiieid

^ Earns its Keep'
and saves miles of steps

MODERN REFRIGERATION
in i t s  most

ECONOMICAL FORM
No C o n t i n u o u s  F D m e  
No Outs i de  C o n n e c t i o n  

WORKS ANYWHERE

/ SAVE V
A new I KEROSENE I
SUP6RFÉX

, ,* \  At.Mockef

Y OU would naturally expect 
the Superfex Oil Burning 

Refrigerator to be as good as it 
is when you know it is made by 
the Perfection Stove Company, 
the world's best-known manufac
turer of oil burning household 
equipment. That, and the fact that 
thousands already have been giv
ing the finest service for as many 
as ten years, in American rural 
homes and in tropical countries, 
is assurance of the satisfaction 
you will have with one of these 
fine refrigerators.

N o matter how isolated your 
home may be, here is one con
venience you CAN have, and it's 
more than that —it will save 
money for you, because fewer 
trips to market will be required, 
and if  you market butter and 
other dairy products, dressed poul- 
try, eggs, etc., it w ill increase 
your profits. And there will be no 
more o f  that tiresome trudging 
to cellars, wells, or other make
shifts. And when you add to that 
the delights o f  a greater variety 
of wholesome, appetizing foods

BURNERS DO 
24 HOURS' WORK 

IN 2 HOURS

which Superfex mikes possible, 
and the ice cubes for refreshing 
drinks, and dainty frozen desserts 
—can you think of anything that 
will do as much to make home 
life more pleasant?

Come in and see how Superfex 
works, or send us word and we’ll 
be glad to bring one to vour 
kitchen for a demonstration.

Superfex Refrigerators o f the dt*tinc• 
tire design shown below, tn sercral 
convenient sizes, and at new low prices• 
Also beautiful new six-foot model as 

illustrated above.

Lanier Hardware Co.
S U P E R F E X

R E F R I G F R  A T ( >FU
M O D i i v  o r  r t i r E C T i o i f  s t o v e  c o m p a r t
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Political

Announcements
E n t t r e d  at the 

Crowell, Texa-
Po-t Office at 

orni class

Crowell, Texa*, June 9, 1938

MEI

TEXAS m PRES*

ASSOCIATION

i [T  I V 1 M f M I t t
______  X Ì 3 B 7

1 am the light the w
that follow* th me :• hail not w
in dark i - -. u - -h all have
light of life.— John 8:12.

La rjrt’ly bt*cau>e <;if the lack
sta te law - requiring str ic t  physi

>rld : he

of

exam ina '
500 peopi 
United S', 
the lea-t 
story. Tn

be ore m a m a e c .  11.-!
. die of syphilis in the j 
ite- each year. This I 
important part of the | 
tracnc part i f it is tha t  ¡

For S tate Senator, 23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 
CHARLES H. TENNYSON 

For  Railroad Commissioner:
C. V. TERRELL 

For Congress, 13th District:
\V. l>. Mi FA PLANE (Re- 

election I 
FD GOSSETT 
K. G. SPELL

For State Legislature:
GRADY ROBERTS 
1. S. KENDALL
B. W. SNODY

For District Judge:
C. Y. WELCH

For County Judge.
CLAUDE CALLAWAY

(Re-election)
LESLIE THOMAS

For District A t t o r n e y :    ^ _
JE S S E  OWENS

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS 

F or  Sheriff:
A. W. LILLY (Re-Election) 
HOWARD BVRSEY

as a rc-ult i ■! the marriatie of dis
eased and unfit the re  are born 
each yea r  thousand:- of d iseased .! 
blind and mentally deficient ehil-1 
dren. most of m hi1 m become public I 
charge- Shunning the problem - 
and shutt ing  the eye- to :t will j 
never correct it.

Petroleum Saves Texas 
From R e c e s s i o n ,

Says W .R . Boyd Jr.
----------  Í

Port A rthur,  Texa.-. Ju n e  1*.—
Bu-ine-- is good in Texas, with, 
retail sales at vittually the same 
. vel a- last year, chiefly because 
annual expenditure-  of the  pe- j 
tro .eum  industry amount to about.

Ou for every family in the state, j 
W. R. B vd Jr .,  executive vice 
I 'le-ident of thi American Pe* 
troleum Institute, a-.-erted today j 
at the annual convention of  the 
Texas Pres- Association.

Mr. Boyd i- a native of  Texas, 
and although he .-pends much of 
hi- tinis at the In s t i tu te ’s head- 
q .artel s ill New York, his legal 
residence is at Teague, in F ree
stone County. Hi.- first job was 
a.- a p r in ter 's  devil on the  Fairfield 
Recorder at 5*5 per month. At 19 
he was adm itted to tile oar. and 
-erved briefly a- secretary to  a 
Texa- member of Congress. At 
21 he was elected mayor of 
Teague. In 1920, soon a f te r  the 
formation of  the American P e

l t  roieum Institu te , he joined that 
qganization as assistant general 

i seci'i-tarv and counsel. In 1931 he 
| wa- made executive vice president.

"Texas curren tly  is one bright 
I spot on all business maps," said 
I Mr. Boyd. "The reason i.- oil. This 
¡ industry has maintained its opera
tions duiit ig  the depression years; 
ha.- paid its workers virtually at 
the same high rates. Last year 
this one industry distributed more 
than $725,000,000 in Texas. This 
sum may be compared with $717,- 
000.000 spent in Texa- by the

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

World Clock Tells Time Anywhere

Crowoll, Texas, j UBt
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General Insuram
K e e p  Your Property Protected 

with Insurance

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone il.'** row ell,

/ P

A dam project laid out by the 
federa . government on Crab Ap- 
pie creek in Williamson County, 
Illinois. ia- corm to grief The 
farm ers  havi rebelled, pulled up 
the surveyors -takes and destroy
ed 500.000 seedling trees and an 
nounced they will fight before they 
will allow the project to go through. 
The project calls for the condem
nation of 91.000 ¡icxes. It would 
inundate 200 valuable farms, 16

F o r  C o u n ty  T re a s u r e r :
MARGARET CURTIS (Re-

election)
MRS. RUTH MARTS

F o r  C oun ty  a n d  Dist. C le rk :  , ,
t & s T n v t t l  iRe-election) ¡federal governm ent during the pe- J. A. STOVALL (Re-election) M-rch 4 ]0 ;!3 t0 Jan lla ry  lt

F o r  C om m iss ioner  P rec in c t  1: i 1938— an average of only $151.-
FP.ANK CATES (re-election) I 000.000 a year. Last yea r  alone

n  w  1
Whether if»  midnight in Miami or high noon in Nanking, this world 

clock will tell il. With eight hands and two sets of numbers on the 
face, it tells tim e all around the world. It was made by I’rof. Hirsh 
l ’ankelw'itx. Russian scientist now living in Miami.

school: 
te ries  :
to  mi--

» .lurches, and 20 cerne- For
.000 persons would have !

We are  feeling tha t the w rid. 
and by ' ".at \\t mean the people in 
the  world, will iu v  for  every in
justice thev permit to go unchal
lenged. If  the invas.on of China i- 
an  injuatice the world will pay 
fo r  it If the : va-ion . i  Ethiopia 
wa.- an in; u-: ice the world will pay 
fo r  that.  I: the persecution of  
the Jew- of Austria and Germany 
i- an in. ast i the world will pay 
fo r  that.  W rong doir g i- always 
paid f<q by -, me one. There is. 
and can be, no escape.

ii
The minimum wage law will re

sult in ail of the inefficient work- 
ar t  being j on relis f. No busi
ness car. atf'-rd to employ any o th 
er that,  efficient help at the pro
posed -cale. The inevitable result 
i f  the law is going to  be that few
er persons will be employed. The 
work now being done by two in
efficient workers will be done by 
one effi.ient worker. Pay roll- will 
not be increased. The -am - money 
will be paid to fewer persons.

F o r  Comm issioner,  P rec in c t  No. 2.
EDGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GRIM.•'LEY 
E. M. CROSNOE 
W A. (ABi DUNN (Re-elec

tion)
For Com m iss ioner,  P rec in c t  3:

A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election)
C om m iss ioner ,  P rec in c t  4:
J. M MARR (Re-election) 
HARTLEY EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

F o r  Public  W eig h e r ,  P rec in c t  l t
FRANK MOORE (Re-elec

tion)
F o r  Ju s t ice  o f  the Peace , P re .  1

L. A. (B rudgei ANDREWS

F o r  Public W e ig h e r  P rec in c t  3:
WILLIAM F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FRANK) DUNN

Public Rest Rooms 
Must Be Kept in 

Sanitary Condition

Austin.— “ The State Health De- 
pa i tm en t 's  three-month old cam
paign against filthy rest rooms ov
er the sta te  has been marked by 
splendid co-operation from the re
tail business establishments in
volved. the publie at laige. and 
the press. Our departm ent is so 

! firmly convinced tha t filthy rest 
pt._ room.- are a major public health

troleum picture is the g ro w in g ; hazard that the department - san- 
f - - -- -  ■ 1 itary  inspector are checking re-t

rooms as carefully ns they do other 
1 violations of  sanitary regulations.” 

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
$155,000,000. S tate  and local t a x - ¡Health  Offic 
ing jurisdiction- received $112.

X O  I I » »  Y ’ S 
I l  I *  I \  K ' iS

111 i t  I JAN C A I’l--Iti* Jit.

the petroleum industry paid Tex- 
a- farmers more than $100,000.- 
0(10 on royalties, bonuses and 
lease-. That sum was equivalent 
to more than 20 per cent of the 
entire cash income of Texas fa rm 
ers from the ir  total sales of live
stock and crops.”

But the dark spot in the 
he gr

burden <!' taxation, said Mr. Boyd, 
i pointing out that "last year the 
to ta l  tax contributions of  the in-, 
dustry in Texa- approximated

I
Au.-tin. —  The temperature of 

the weather and the Governors 
rai e both mounted this week, as 
Ernest Thompson charged in a 
Lockhart speech that Attorney 
General Bill McCraw “ bunkled 
the Lone Star gas ra te  case m the 
Supreme Court,  and pledged »’ir»-1 this

the Julv primary. Most o b se rve»  
hen- believe if this happens it 
would virtually insure Woodul a 
i ,  torv in the Attorney G en e ra ls  
a i without a runoff, and since 

.min- of Woodul’* powerful friends 
in Washington have been reported 
■, iaoi usly backing Allred for the 
udeeship. it was considered not 

unlikelv her,, that Allred might 
u p mit early in July, if nothing 

ha; pens to the long-standing plan 
t',,i vice President to  recommend 

; him to President Roosevelt, in 
view of the deadlock between Sen- 

1 ators Morris Sheppard and Tom 
( 'a n a l ly .  each having endorsed a 
different candidate.

Two More P ress  A gen ts  
Newest recruits to A ttorney  

! General Bill McCraw’s record- 
i leaking -tuff of publicity men 
•M- week wen- North Bigbee, fo r
mer oil editor of the Dallas News, 
tnd Ed Kilman. political w ri te r  o f  

i the Houston Po.-t. Kilman was re 
ported - heduled to begin a  leave 
of absence from his paper to  write 
McCraw publicity until a f te r  elec
tions.

Queer Political Lineup
The hotel lobby political experts

f a te d  he wa- ••«; pd" •- 
Craw press-ag,.. • J -
happy position i|, n. < 0 
he d idn’t  proud •„ .
C*aw, when I,. ,n:;ui,!((

, Crowley's Conlnbutl
The c h i e f . "  -»L

ton Candida;.  Karl Cm 
had on the Texa- pjj* 
race, according u. the ot--| 
d idates, ha- been to make si 
to u g r  for  all the carj, 1 
raise campaign fund-.

“ A f t e r  Cri -preiji
th a t  talk aii< i; $2,6... |m
paign fund.-. ■ 7k- -hai , 
could be counu ,n ¡0 c 
000 to our  i v  :.date, b»»l 
ing le tter-  /  I
fo r  our can.: r ,
week and e x n  nse>." c 
one campaign u. :ker. 
is the  boys who .. -uallv t 
money think '■> 
nanced. like i . wley 
we’re having .. hard' tin 
enough dougl pay 01r j 
agents  and p : ..ur jit«

SNOEK IS FISH CAUGHT̂  
SMOOTH SHARK-SKI!)I

dflicina

went to 
hill falls 

industry’s

INDIAN  H EA D  AND L IB E R T Y  
ON T H E  EA R LY  GOLD COINS

The m. -• 
tion to  find 
efficient 
gestion, 
a persor 
ployee ( 
ployer- 
suggestii 
an effo: 
manner 
sires it 
her own 
be done

unfortuna te  combina- 
in a human is the in- 

person who resent- a sug- 
No or.e cares to employ 
of this type. The em- 

hat is popular with ém
is the one who receives 
r.- graciously and make- 

; to do the work in the 
in which the employer de- 
done regardless of his or 
ideas as to how it should

There may b< -ome virtue ir. r e 
fusing to work except for a cer
tain  wage but there i- a lot of peo
ple who are being supported these 
days by taxe- paid by those who. 
when thev couldn’t get ten dol
lars a day took five, and when they 
couldn't  get five took two and a 
half, and when they couldn’t get 
two and a half took a dollar.

It isn't always possible to keep j 
the body young Advancing y ar- 
are  bound to bring their  ache.- and , 
pains and -trop the shoulder-, but 1 
it is po-sible to keep the mind 
young anq aler* and active. A 
young mind will keep the body 
young : nd years. Age -n 't ,
noticed so much when the mind i- ! 
young c.nd fresh.

For several years gold half dol
lars arid quar te r  dollars were is
sued. The half  dollar of the first 
issue wa.- round, the obverse show
ing a head of Liberty surrounded 
by a circle of 13 .-tars and the re- , 
verse showing the date "1852” with 
a wreath of laurel and the legend, j 
"H alf  Dol. California Gold." Some 
have i n the reverse the date and 
the legend. "California Gold Half 
D." Later issues, -ays a w riter  in 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer, show 
various numbers of s ta rs  a.- well 
as change in design, some portray
ing an Indian head instead of Lib- 
ertv  and o tagonal in shape.

These half and q u ar te r  dollars 
were issued tv  private companies 
oi individuals connected with the 
gold-mining interest.- and in near
ly every case reached the standard 
..f value, weight and fineness claim
ed for  them. While not considered 
legal coinage or legal tender, they 
were accepted at a time when 
there was a pressing need for 
money with which to tran.-act the 
business of the country. Such t*oin- 
age. however, were la ter  prevent- j

........W. ,  |
Souvenir pieces resembling the 

gold half dollar- were also issued 
during this period. They were 
made of composition metal, gold 
plated, and. of course, are not 
worth anything.

—
Pigeon C arried  Cherries

000.000; the balance 
: Washington. This tax 
! only slightly below the 
| pav roll.”

Answering the propo-als f re 
quently advanced for strict gov- 

| e rnm ental regulation of industry.
, and especially the petroleum in
dustry, Mr. Boyd said. “ Any in- 

I dustcy's capacity  for public ser- 
! vice, and its ability to 
and to improve it* position as an 

j economic factor, a re  limited only 
by the extent to which it is per
mitted freely to develop. Noth
ing so stunts the growth of in
dustry. and thereby  cuitails its 
economic value to a sta te  or com
munity, as excessive taxation and 
unwise regulation.

“ Already government control,
! if  not operation, o f  the American 
: petroleum industry is advocated, 
the excuse advanced being the 
danger of imminent shortage. But 
the latest authori tative estimate, 
dated Jan u ary  1. 1938. places the 
proven oil reserves of Texas at 8,- 
247.928.000 barrels, or 53 per cent 
of the nation 's  total.  When the 
first survey was made in 1935. 
Texas wa- credited with proven 
n se rv c s  of only 732,000.000 bar- 
i els. Despite the production of 
approximately 4,000.000,000 bar
rel- of ei! since 1925. the proven 
re--eive.- have increased by more 

. than  7.500,000,000 barrels.

r.
We have served notice on all 

retail establishment.- in Texas that 
they must clean up their rest room- 
and continue to keep them clean 
und r penalty of violating the 
S tate Food and Drug Law. Article 
695, which carries a fine of not 
les- than ten nor more than one 
hundred dollar-.

"O ur suitary inspectors have 
been notified to assess this fine 

maintain | wherever they find rest room- 
maintained without adequate san
itation. The public and business 
establishments have been adequate
ly warned. Any subsequent viola
tions will be dealt with through 
legal channels.

"W e want the public to  oo-op- 
era tc  with us in thi- campaign. 
Such filthy conditions as hereto
fore have been prevalent over the 
sta te  will never again be tolerated. 
When the public finds it rest room 
that is unsanitary, whether it be 
in a cafe, tavern, filling station, re
tail establishment or bus station, 
thev will be doing their  communi
ty  a favor if they transm it this 
information directly to the State 
Health Department. Austin, so that 
necessary steps can be taken.

“ Disease breeds in unsanitary 
re-t rooms and is spread front one 
person to another, indiseriminat - 
ly. under such conditions. Faci'i- 
ties -hiuild be available for wash- 

[ ing the band.-: toilets must be -ani- 
! ta ry  and kept that way. The r  ’

......  week were getting a chuckle! The unfamiliar name.
If to a continuation of the tight , ,,ut ,,f t | a c t i o n  of W alter  Wood-! th a t  o f  a ti- ,*ur.d off 

to cut gas rate- for a million Tex- .,ani, ex-Senator, and ex-president | coast of Afi.  .. .n the 
a- consumer.-. As Thump- n mad. ,,<• §ttst Bar A-.-ociation. w ho iW alv is  bay. It 
the charge, the U. S. Supreme j (le|,j an „pen house at hi.- office, | the  colored p . ; .  of Soati 
Court denied McC’-aw's motion for jjj|j McCraw, and la ter in t r o - ' and large on-.-
a  rehearing on the case. McCraw, ,1U(.,.,j McCraw at a speaking i n ‘sen t  to Maur • . ,ays
in turn, issued a four-hundred word r„lem an. Woodward's home town. | Tit-Bits Slagax.ne. 
denial, as-erting that the case wa- 'Thev recalled that Woodward f o u r '  Snoek-fi.-hmg p rather 
lo.-t in the lower courts before he ,.;u . ag,,. wa- decisively defeat-I  able. Not e\ • • • he mist 
ever became attorney general, and . t>(j m t h,. runoff fo*  at torney gen- j encetl fishermen know for 
de lacing the state will win the , raj foy McCraw. in a campaign where they will find *:h»
ihte reduction yet. that reeked with bitterness. Me- shoals o r  if n r  when they

"Vernest" Out of Luck ( caw as-ailed W.....iward as a w h e n  found T' -and'i
Tliere wa- every indication that ' 'hain -tore lobbyist and a utility ' may be seer pa ing bei

••Ye, ne-t O Thompson.” the D a l- ! a ttorney fr„m every stump he ; ship, but uni.-- they
].,s filling -tation employe who : "Poke from, and the bitterness su r face  it i- futile to
-e e k -a  place on the ballot, will not Grin't die out a f te r  the e lec t io n . ' any  of  them > th« fisher 

t hi- name on the ballot- - at least I l*t earned  over to the Democratic j wait— and wh. •. ,,t la 
that way. Influential mem- convention at San Antonio ¡do rise, unbaried boa
of the Stati Democratic Ex- n 1936. when McCraw partisans sharkskin bait, are 

of which Myron ught to prevent Woodward go
ing to the Philadelphia Democratic 
national convention as a delegate- 
at-larg. from Texas. In the com
mittee on delegates se.-sion, the i 
M ( raw force- had ju-t  about sue-! 
ceded in blocking Woodward o f f !

'he delegation, when Myron Bla
lock, the Democratic committee 
chairman saved hi- place as dele
gate-at-large by a personal plea 
in Woodward's behalf to the com
mittee. B l a l o c k  now is one 
■ f Ernest Thompson’s campaign 

managers. Woodward is said to 
have gotten a prompt protest over 
'he Coleman incident from several 
members of  thi Senate who are

F uture  estimates are more than  room that does not meet the 
likely to prove this latest inven- minimum requirements is a re
torv to e r r  on the conservative ( 
side. This i.- experience. F u r the r 
more. under adm inistration of  
the conservation law. Texas oil | 
slowly will be withdrawn without 
waste as cu r ren t  needs r e q u ir e . ' 
Thu.- there will be sustained a rela- I 
tively even course of  economic I 
benefits over a prolonged period.” I

flection
serves
preted.

on
and

the establishment it 
should be so inter-

A cro ts  L ak e  Erie

Lake 
Toledo,

"ROSE O F JE R IC H O ” PLANT 
NATIVE O F SANDY DESERTS

The mam ‘ rouble with the " t rade  ! 
at home" preachment is that too 
many people think it intended | 
for th< other fellow and that they 
themselves are  exempt. One man

Transporting food by air was 
tried a thousand years ago, when 
•t : alifih in Cairo received several 
: mdred cherries from 400 miles 
a way— < ach one of the cherries a r
riving a tiny silk bag tied to 
r leg of a carrier pigeon.

V  K .11 M P IV ; FROG

preachwho
fa il.- 
ju ry  to th< 
en other-

' -  tiaOe a '  home and 
ic': e it does more in- 
■ 'immunity than a  doz- 

-pend the ir  money |
out o f  town and frankly admit

The world’.- two biggest 5 
ters are  Hitler and Mussolini, 
of them are on one continent 
no continent i- fug enough fm 
big strutters.  Some day they will 
bump into each o ther  and then fu r  
will b' gin to fly.

Every newspaper man knows i 
what it means to have the feeling i 
tha t  hi- stream of thought has froz
en up. There are few things more i 
difficult than to at tem pt to thaw- 
ou t a frozen up think tank.

-" ■ o--------------
When 

the re  is 
a sleepy 
er.

it come to actual danger 
little difference between 
driver and a drunk driv-

B elfas t  Castle

Belfast castle, a man-ion built 
by the third marguis of Donegal 
abou t a century  ago. with 200 
a< res of grounds, belongs to  the 
public, having been presented to 
the  citizens of Belfast by its own
er, the earl of Shaftesbury, a 
fo rm er lord mayor.

“ Zip,” the prize happing f u g  &, 
cight-ycar-old Eddie Kobinsuu of 
Stockton. Calif., showed plenty ot 
zip at the histnrie Angel* t  an.g 
l > i (  Jumping jubilee in Calaveras 
i utility rcc ently w hen it pounced out 
la feel 10 ini hi s to set a new world's 
i t (o id .  The jubilee honors Maik 
1 .»»in. who wrote a story about a 
jar„piug frog and other figurrs of 
thr early days in the Mother Lo-c 
„aid mining section.

The rose of Jericho or Resurrec
tion plant is not mentioned in the 
Bible, though one of the books of 
the Apocrypha speaks of the “ rose- 
plant in Jericho.” The Standard 
Bible dictionary says this may pos
sibly be the real rose, which was 
first introduced in Palestine prob
ably during the Persian or Greek 
era. bu t  the Syriae translation 
reads instead the Oleander.

What i- called today “ rose of; 
Je r icho” is a very homely cruicifi- 
er. an Anastatica hierochuntina, 
-ays a writer in the Detroit News, 
which in a  moist atmosphere opens 
the petals of its corona and in aj 
day atmosphere closes them. This 
plant is a native of  the sandy 
deserts from A rabia and Syria to 
Algeria, is an annual and grows 
about six inches high. Soon a f te r  
flowerinsr the leaves fall off and 
the branche- roll up into a  ball 
th a t  look.- like wickerwork, and 
tha t  contains the seeds or  fruit.  
The plants a re  uprooted by the \ 
wind and blown over the desert. 
When the rains descend, the 
branches open back and the seeds 
germinate. There are o ther  species 
of plant- known also as resurrec
tion plants because of this faculty 
of “coming to life” when the dried 
leave-, branches or fruits are 
moistened.

Erie comes to a point at 
Ohio, but a line drawn in 

a northeasterly  direction from To- 
| ledo across to Canada measures 
approximately 29 miles, according 
to the office of the United States 
Engineers' office, the distance 
across Lake Erie from Cleveland 
is approxim ately 54 miles; from 
Erie, the distance is approximately 
36 miles. The deepest place in 
thi- lake is 210 feet.  This is about 
25 mile- north by east of Erie, off 
1 one Point. The ; v’erag-  depth of 
the  lake is about 70 or 75 feet.

gc 
not 
bei
ccutive committci 
Blalock, of Marshall, is chairman, 

i were preparing this week-end to 
adopt a “ resolution of policy." de- 

I d a r in g  the committee will not 
■ertify any candidate vvhosp name 
i- entered “ with palpable intent to 
defraud the voter.-, and make a 
ioke of the Democratic executive 
committee.” Meanwhile, the Dal
las News dug up a story to the  e f
fect that "Vernest O. Thompson" 
ha* been listed in the retail credit 
'pcords of Dallas as “ Vivian O. 
Thompson." and had never gone 
by the name of “ Vernest "

Ernest Thompson issued a sta te
ment vigorously castigating the 
Dallas Thompson’s obvious at tem pt 
to capitalize on the Thompson 
name. Similar statements also 
cpiw  from Gov. Allred and later, 
af te r  a report was circulated here 
t h e  a man named "William Mc
Craw" had been found, and that 
he had potential ambitions to he 
a andidate for governor, the A t
torney General likewise denounced 
the "similar name racket.”

Thr '  e is a man whose sign near 
the highway at Hillsboro has for 
s' voral years, proclaimed his name 
a- “John Garner. Blacksmith." but 
so far he ha- r ot announced as a 

I candidate for any office.
That Man Allred, Again 

The story that Jimmie Allred 
will be named a Federal judge for 
the Southern Texa- district was 
revived with vigor here this week, 
and various insiders claimed ab
solute confirmation of the report, 
carried many months ago in this 
column. ( hief speculation here 
wa- whether Allred, if named. 
wouM resicTi in time to permit 
Lt. Gov. W'al' i Woodul to serve 
a- governor for us while prior to

whici «

. droM 
board. Th m«g|
on the hook in ach 1 1 
the  grain i- -month b«:i 
too th  o f  the siiotli, ■ 
take rough bait.

The snook w, .gr..-. often 
seven pounds, and he ! 
b i t te r  end.

The snook fishers k m | 
few thing .i .
snoek. They knew that t 
shoals a n  -• on off 
tha t  they  migrate do' 
bv late summer have ■ 
off the cape of Good 
the snoek 1 ate- cold 
tha t  sunri-i - the befit 
fishing. For the re-t. iti

-upporting Thompson, and in d i-1 a m a tte r  of hi

DODGE TRUCI
FOR SALE A T  A  BARGAIN

I 936 Model, New I 0-ply dual tires.« 
lent grain body, long wheel base—lie

See it.

BOONE-VINCENT COMF1
International

Toy Pandas Aid War \ ictinis

PR !  r
>&P

Meaning of Molet in Music

The term motet was defined by 
Walter OHington about 1225 as 
short movement in song The old
er motet is a vocal composition 
written for several (usually three)  
voices, o f  which the tenor was as
signed a motive or part  of a 
Gregorian chorale. The text is 
biblical. The masters of the motet 
form were Orlando ili Lasso. Pal
estrina and Bach, who also is re 
sponsible for the insertion of the 
chorale into the motet.  The motet 
is unaccompanied.

/  s '

w
Aa exact reproduction of a bahy ( hiñese „„„a ,

Hagen, youthful Theater Guild star, hy litu i p r” *‘n,ed »’la
panda*, first to be made, are bring sold 
Medical AM te China.

Marilyn Chu. The tov 
for the American Bureau for

ATTENTIO!
Tractor Owners!

Take no chances lubricating your Trac 
and Cars— Get the Very Beat-

Triple
M otor Oils and Gr<

Sold under a positive Money-Back 

Guarantee

Fanner’s Oil Co-
George Allison Building 

J. E. ATCHESON, Manager
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c a l s
}d 
ue Co.

„(1 garden -eed.— Bullard
Co.

n,l M • Tom Sl ille of K,lox
’v'-roîl (rienda in Crowoll

’ : ai d garden seed.— Ballard
» Co. ______

T-., .a- visited in College 
P,, , Wednesday until

. ';t-t week.

Roy Huokbtieo of Haskell spent 
Sunday with friends in Crowell.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballaid Produce Co."

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Mi>s Mozellc Lemon-, is \i>iting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Walter 
Buck, in Fnrntersville.

Mrs. Kenneth Lanyon returned 
to  her home in Wichita Falls Mon
day a f t e r  visiting relatives here.

Sell your poultry, eggs, i ream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produee Co.

Mrs. Ada V ebb of Vernon is j 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. \ \  . Owens, this week. 

_______
Miss Dorothy Van Emdem of ; 

Wichita Falls spent the past week i 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Morton.

Mrs. Joe Smith and son. Joe 
\  ernon, visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
King in Childress Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

jt, , r Produce fo r  baby

k. s tudent in a Tyler 
: , visited his par* 
Mi-. J im  Cook, dur- 

I . • week-end.

We have baby chicks first of 
every week at Moyer Produce.

Dr. and Mrs. Grady Hays of 
S tamford spent th (. week-end in 
the home of Mi-. Hays- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Sounder .

j V., - of Flomot was here 
. , Mr. Ayers hail been ¡ 

, ter, Mrs. S tan  West-1 
a. , ; ..-hand a t  Truscott .

. Kergeson left Sunday 
: Canyon where she

he summer te rm  of 
State Teachers’ Col

ne
ttetu
Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Taylor of 
McAdoo are visiting in the home 
of Mr. Taylor's parents-, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Taylor.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
nr.d cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Will O’Connell of Willow, Okla.. 
arrived in Crowell Sunday for a 
two week’.- visit with his brother, 
M. O’Connell.

Sell your poultry, eggs. cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

* 01 , -,i Thompson underw en t 
,¡¡ „peration it» Wichita Falls 

she »as  accompanied 
by Miss Juan i ta  

and Mrs. Roy Archer.

at Vetera, who has been 
ett ii. a Wichita Falls busi- 

liege, returned Friday to 
the -.¡miner in the home of
t , , - . .  Mr. and Mrs. Tom

N, • .a Gray, a fo rm er  grade 
,if Crowell school, was in 
M nay and Tuesday vis- 

M Kuth Patte rson and 
i, eon. Miss G ray is at 

,'.ved in the T reasury

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKown 
and daughter.  Miss Dorothy, of 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end 
with relatives and friends here.

We are now doing custom hatch
ing.— Moyer Produce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Gafford of 
Sulphur Springs spent the la tte r  
par t  of la-t week here visiting 
Mr. Gafford’s brother, C. E. (¡af
ford, and family.

John  Cogdell, s tudent in Texas 
Technological College a t  Lubbock, 
re tu rned  to  Crowell Tuesday and 
will remain with his parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. A. Cogdell, until next 
fall.

riltiei in Washington, D. C.

Mi-. D. M. Drake and 
and D. C. Drake of 

: ia ( •. were in Thalia this 
their sister, Mrs. T.

;ney. ;it,d family. They were 
tw< tesday af te rn o o n  vie*

r S; i 1 ' - left Tuesday night 
n \:. '  ‘hio fo r  a  visit with 
the He will visit in Gal- 
ar l'alia.- and is expected 

um Croweilan about two

Mrs. I). E. Todd and children, 
Miss Gusaie and Frances, were call
ed to Rockdale Monday morning 
on account of the serious illness of 
Mrs. Todd’s mother, Mrs. Augusta 
Crump.

George Allison re turned  to his 
home in Crowell Wednesday from 
•outh Texa. »here  he had been 
for the past several months.

Mrs. Bryan O’Connell and son, 
Bryan Thomas, of Hillsboro are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O’Connell this week.

Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Osborn of 
Hedley visited friend.- in Crowell 
Monday.

Mis. Bettie Thomson is in V er
non vi-iting her daughter ,  Mrs. 
H. W. Norwood, and family.

Dow Miller of Wink is here 
looking a f te r  the harvesting  of hi- 
wheat crop.

T ocShincB oy Does Rushing Business J esse QweHS AsIfS
Re-Election A s  
District Attorney

Field and garden  see'f.— Ballard 
Produce Co.

R. A. Wells of Dalhart wa- here j 
several days last week a t t e n d i n g ! 
to business, .Mr. Wells owns a farm 
near Crowell.

Lee Allen Zeibig of Ft. Sill, 
Oklu.. spent the week-end in the 
home of his paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Zeibig.

Lester Patton ,  who has, been a t 
tending St. M ary’s University, 
arrived S aturday  to spend the 
-ummer with his parents,  Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. A. Patton.

J .  C. Kendall of Grand Prairie  
is visiting in the homes of his 
nieces. Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
Mrs. C. \V. Thompson.

Miss Frances Couch of  Abilene 
spent Tuesday night with her 
uncle, G. L. Cole, and wife. She 
was en route to Vernon to  visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Couch.

Miss Bernice Poland, s tudent of 
Mary Hardin-Baylor in Belton, is 
here to spend the summ er vacation 
months in the home of her  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Poland.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin returned 
Tuesday of  last week from Port 
A rthur  where she visited her sis
ter. Mrs. Katherine Durham. She 
also visited her brother, John 
Cheek, and wife in Dallas.

Mi-- Virginia Thomas left Tues- 
day morning for Wink where she i 
will vi-»t in the home of her sis
ter. Mrs. Irvin Fisch. She will 
travel a- far a- Hobbs. N. M.. by 
bus and will he met there by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fisch.

a- Mis. J. H. William- of! 
a F - visited Mr. and Mrs. i 
Fi-k ■ the Vivian communi- ' 
:ay. They were accompanied 

r Williams’ mother. Mrs. i 
V ' nell, of Denison, a 

t ? .veil resident, who vis
ir. home of  her nephew, 

|K lepper.

Rev. and Mrs. K. L. Yeats, their  
daughter .  Miss Helen Yeats, and 
Mis- Mary Frances Bruce left 
Monday for Abilene where they 
are a t tending  the Young Peoples' 
Assembly in session at McMurry 
College there.

and Mr- W. S. J. Russell 
it Lubbock Friday and 

i npanied to Crowell by 
in. Kudell. who was a stu- 

Te \a - Technological Col- 
Rudt. will spend the .-unt

il n the home of his

George Thompson, who was a 
s tudent in Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock, spent the 
week-end visiting in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. E. L. Thompson 
and family. He left this week fo r  
Clovis. N. M., where he is em
ployed by the Civil Engineering 
Department.

Ruilell Russell arrived in Crow
ell Saturday from Lubbock where 
he at tended  the 1937-38 term of 
Texas Technological College, and 
will spend the summer with his 
parents,  Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. 
Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bell went to 
College Station Sunday and were 
accompanied to Crowell by their 
son, Burke, Banks Campbell and 
Milton Magee. These boys are 
students in Texas A. & M. and will 
spend the summer months in their  
homes in Crowell.

Dick Todd, s tudent in Texas A. 
& M. College a t  College Station, 
arrived Friday for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff  Todd. 
He will leave Crowell in about a 
week for  the East  Texas oil fields 
where he will work this summer.
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B yd and son, form er 
' "he M argaret commu-

• Mr. Boyd was section
•h„ >anta Fe. v is i te d 1 

' - and family Sunday 
T h ty  re turned  to  | 

in Tankersley Mon-' 
Boyd is still in the om- 

!•< Panhandle & San ta  I
* i. holding the position ; 
.‘'"reman.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Hughston, 
s tudent in Texas S tato  College for 
Women in Denton, arrived in 
Crowell F riday  to spend the week
end in the home o f  her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughston. She 
and her mother returned to Den
ton Tuesday where Miss Hughston 
will at tend the summer session of 
the college.

Mrs. J im  Cumley and son, Jim 
Hines, who had been visiting her 
parents.  Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark, 
left Wednesday for Lamesa to join 
Mr. Cumley who is stationed there 
for the summer in the employ of 
the U. S. Geological Survey.

Edward Stone of Wichita Falls 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Johnson and family 
Monday and Tuesday. He was ac
companied to Wichita Falls by 
Mrs. Stone, who had spent the 
past week in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ihile Grimes of 
Edinburg, who are here visiting 
Mrs. Grimes’ parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Kincaid, will go to Lubbock 
where Mr. Grimes will a t tend  the 
first six weeks of sum m er school 
at Texas Tech. They will go from 
Lubbock to Nashville, Tenn.. for 
Mr, Grimes to  spend six weeks in 
Vanderbilt University.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burrow of 
Munday visited in the home of 
their  parents,  Mr. and Mr-. FT W. 
Burrow and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Roark, of Crowell Sunday.

Jesse Owen of Vernon was in 
Crowell this morning and au tho r
ized The News to make the  a n 
nouncement he is i-eking re-elec
tion a- District A ttorney  of the 
46th Judicial District.

Mr. Owens is serving his first 
term in this office and says tha t  he 
ha- enjoyed the work of thi- of- 
fc e, and especially the co-opera
tion of the citizens here in the en
forcement o f  the la»

Mr. Owens fu r th e r  s ta ted : “ I 
wish to  take this means of th an k 
ing those who have supported me 
in the past and to solicit the sup
port o f  all in the coming primary, 
Ju ly  23.”

America’s first "Tee Shine Boy" is enterprising young Keoki Kepoo, 
who does a rushing business of massaging the pedal digits of fair swim
mers at Hawaii's popular Waikiki beach at Honolulu.

The F ir s t  Coffee House*
Constantinople is believed to 

have been the first European city 
in which coffee house- were in
sti tu ted , the year  of the ir  e-tabli-h- 
ment there being 1554 A. D. In 
1650 the first one in England was 
opened at Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Male and 
fo u r  children left Monday fo r  W in
ston Salem, N. C., where they will j 
live. Mr. Male is employed in the 
U. S. Public Health Service as a i 
san ita ry  engineer.

Wheat- Buddhist* in U n ited  State*

Sam Crews, s tuden t in Texas A. 
& M. of College Station, re tu rned  
to his home in Crowell Sunday for 
the summer months. He will work 
in the office of the F arm ers’ Co- j 
Operative E levator during harvest.

Mrs. S. E. Woods and Miss Lot
tie Woods of  Wichita Falls, for- i 
mer Crowell residents,  re turned  
home Monday morning a f te r  a vis
it of several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper and other 
friends here.

Miss Ju a n i ta  Thompson of 
Crowell left Sunday for  Alpine 
where she will a t tend  Sul Ross 
S tate  Teachers’ College this sum
mer, A fte r  receiving her B. A. j 
degree in August. Miss Thompson | 
»•ill teach  in the Harrold schoo l! 
next year. :

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wheeler and 
son. J. B., and daughter .  Mrs. Roy | 
S tewart,  and husband of  Austin 
were here Tuesday m orning visit
ing friends. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler 
are  former residents of Crowell, 
leaving here eleven years ago for 
Austin where they have lived since. 
J. B. has g raduated  from the 
S tate School for D eaf a t  Austin. 
Mr. Wheeler is employed as a me- 
c h ”“ ir with the S ta te  H I 2 v 
Department.

(Continued from Page One)

might continue f requen tly  enough 
to delay harvest and tha t  if this 
happened, wheat might bleach, 
fu r th e r  lowering both yield and 
test.

Low Yield A verag e
It is estimated by elevator men 

in Crowell tha t  during the fir-t 
week of harvest, the average yield 
of w heat cut is in the neighbor
hood of  ten bushel- per acre. One 
elevator man placed the estimated 
yield for  that period as low a- 
eight bushel-. A nother  cause of 
the short yield is red rust,  which 
was caused by the rain.-.

P rice  Goes Down 
M arket prices on wheat dropped 

one cent Wednesday afternoon. 
W heat was selling fo r  57c Wednes
day m orning but the price dropped 
at the close of the market in the 
af ternoon. Fifty-seven cents has 
been the highest price paid on new 
wheat in this county.

There are  ahout 50.000 Japanese 
members of the Buddhist religion 
in the United S ta te-  besides 2,000 
white American members, the Lit- 
e.-t-iy Digest states. Today there 
a ie  100 Buddhist temples, mostly 
in California, which have been 
eic ted ,-ince the establishment of 
the first missionary in America, 
fo rty  year.- ago.

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
nave complimentary guest tickets 

1 awaiting them at The News office
to see—

‘'Girl of the 
Golden West”

Five of  th in will find the ir  names 
in the classified ad section and the 

] o ther five will find the ir  name- in 
the Rialto Theatre  ad on the back 
page of this issue.

G rassh o p p ers  an d  L ocusts

Miss Bonnie Cogdell, who has 
been teaching in the Mobeetie 
schools during  the past year, r e 
tu rned  to Crowell Satu rday  for  a 
visit in thy home of her  parents,  
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green and 
children. Dan and Patsy, o f  Lub
bock arrived in Crowell W ednes
day for a visit in the home of Mrs. 
G reen’s parents.  Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. J. Russell. They will remain 
in Crowell until a f te r  wheat h a r 
dest.

t Us Make Your Old Mattress Into An

INNER-SPRING MATTRESS
HIGH QUALITY W O R K — GUARANTEED

Ask About Our Low Priced

NEW  C O TTO N  MATTRESS
(One-Day Service)

ETCHERSID FURNITURE ( 0 .

A Thriving Business 

Works with the Bank

your bank’s business to  tak e  an active responsibil - 
1 helping you ru n  your business, because as your 
nization th riv e s  so does th e  bank. Crowell a t  
k is an in stitu tion  that) th rive«  by encouraging ana 
M,rting every kind of sound business en terpn  
'ult us on your problem s.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader have 
recently returned from a visit 
with their  daughter,  Mrs. Lester 
Myers, and family near  Littlefield. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Rader and  baby. Mr. 
Myers has bought a farm  home 
about 13 miles north  of  Littlefield 
on which he and his fam ily  are  lo
cated. He is a fo rm er  employee 
of the West Texas Utilities Co. 
and the family lived in Crowell for 
many years.

Mrs. J. W. Cook has been se
riously ill fo r  the past two weeks, 
but her condition is reported  to 
be improved. During this time, 
the following relatives have been 
a t  her  bedside: Mrs. M. D. Sloan 
and daughter,  Marjorie Ann of 
Tyler, daugh ter  and g randdaugh
te r ;  Mrs. R. B. Schooling and 
daughter and granddaugh ter ;  Mrs. 
W. M. Curta in of Tulsa. Okla.. 
daughter: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barnes 
of Sherman, nephew and niece; 
and Mrs. S. Brooks (jf Whitesboro. 
a sister.

Grasshopper plague- are  ofter. 
associated with vegetation des truc
tion bv the insect commonly refer-  j 
red to as the 17-year locust, a name ! 
tha t  is incorrect in at least two 
particulars,  according to  an a u 
thority  in the Washington S tar :
( i '  t* jf ro t  n locust r.t s!!, 
name being applied only to  mem
bers o f  the grasshopper family, j 
and (2)  »-hile it has a 17-year pe
riod. it also has a 13-year period. 
It has been so long miscalled by 
the name of locust, however, tha t 
there is no hope of  divesting it of 
tha t  incorrect appellation, and in 
the regions where there is long
er .period of recurrence it will con
tinue to  be known as the 17-year 
locust,  and in the  areas of the 
shor te r  recurrence period as the 
13-year locust. The scientifically 
accepted name of periodical cicada, 
however, is the only one tha t ex
actly fits.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McQuire 
and daughter .  Miss Marilyn, o f  
Richardson wore here last week 
visiting Mrs. McQuire’s cousin, A. 
D. Campbell, and family, and o th 
er  relatives in Crowell and Ver-

Rabbit Teeth G row  R apidly

Mis. W. B. C a r te r  of Lubbock 
has been visiting in the home of 
her  fa ther,  G. A. Mitchell. She 
came with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Beck and small son, R obert  Ben
son, o f  Sudan who w en t  on to 
W eatherford  to  visit relatives.

The front teeth  of the rabbit 
grow so rapidly th a t  they  have to 1 

| be worn down regularly  by g n a w - , 
! ing on some hard substance. When | 
a tooth  does not meet its upper or 
lower companion, says Collier’s 
Weekly, the animal cannot wear* 
it down and serious trouble is like
ly to ensue. Some years ago a wild 
rabbit  was discovered with a tooth 
th a t  had grown so f a r  in a curved j 
direction tha t it had entered  the 
anim al’s neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier 
and son, Robert Ragsdale, r e tu rn 
ed home Sunday from  Dallas where 
Mrs. Lanier had been fo r  medical 
trea tm en t.  Robert Ragsdale had 
been in Amarillo with his g ran d 
parents,  Mr. and Mrs. G. VV. Mills.

T he P itc h e r  P ro v e rb

Miss Hazel Todd arrived Tues
day morning from Lubbock where 
she at tended Texas Technological 
College during  the past te rm  and 
»ill spend the  summ er months 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E. Todd. She returned to Crowell 
with John Todd and T. H. Mat
thews, who were in Lubbock 
searching for  Mr. Matthews’ son, 
Homer, who is a s tuden t in Tech. 
The boy s ta rted  to  Crowell S a tu r 
day and was not heard from a f te r  
that.  A search revealed th a t  he 
had returned to Lubbock and was 
preparing to leave for  Crowell with 
a cousin Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Roberts o f  
Wichita Falls were here last F r i 
day visiting Mrs. Roberts’ mother, 
Mrs. J .  R. Flesher. They were 
accompanied home by the ir  daugh
ter. Doris Jean, who had spent a 
week with her grandmother.

Mrs. Jimmie , Hembree and 
daughter. Miss Wynonah, and son, 
Thomas, re turned  to the ir  home in 
Margaret Friday from  Canyon 
where they had been a t tending 
school. Mrs. Hembree received her 
B. S. degree from West Texas 
State Teachers’ College at the 
graduation exercises held a t  the 
college. Miss Wynonah graduated  
from W est Texaa High School and 
Thomas finished his freshman year  
in West Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege.

Mrs. A. S. H art  and son, J im  
Allee Hart,  arrived here Sunday 
to  be guests in the  home of  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Magee. They  have 
been on a tr ip  to  New Orleans, La., 
fo r  the  past two weeks.

“ The pitcher goes so often  to 
the w a te r  that it is broken at las t .” ; 
This is the form in which the E ng
lish proverb is generally  quoted. 
I t  belongs to the common folk say
ings of  several nations. Its most 
famous expression in li te ra tu re  is 
in Cervantes’ “ Don Quixote;" “ So 
many times the pitcher goes to the 
foun ta in !” Meaning that it gets 
broken. But thé same proverb is 1 
found four centuries earlier  by a , 
F rench  writer. G autier  de Coinci.

Items from Neighboring Communities
C LA Y T O N V ILLE  |
(By Mrs. Pairlee Golden) 

—
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott  o f  Chil

dress are  here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Polk. Mr. Scott is 
hauling wheat fo r  Mrs. J im  P o lk . ,

C. E. Dunn and son. Bill, of 
Good Creek are  cu t t ing  Mr. 
Lanier’s oats with a binder. t

Clay Vessell of Crowell is spend
ing the week with Clark Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers of 
F oard  City spent Friday night with 
Mrs. Myers’ parents,  Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  M. Weatherred.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Jo rdan  
announce the  b irth  of  a daughter .  
Mary Elizabeth, a t  Lockney May 
29. Mrs. Jo rdan  before  h e r  m ar
riage was Dorothy Wisdom, d a u g h - , 
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom 
of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and 
children a t tended  the cooking dem
onstration held a t  Mrs. D. D. 
S tinebaugh’s Monday night.

E. G. W oodward of  Lockney 
brought his combine down h e r e . 
and is harvesting  C. T. Wisdom’s 
wheat.

Mrs. C. M. Cox of Good Creek 
spent Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Pearl Cox.

Mrs. Winnie Cox of Good Creek 
spent Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. W. M. Howell.

Lawrence Wisdom of H art and 
Raymond Wisdom of Lockney are  
here helping harvest C. T. Wis
dom's wheat.

Carolee Woodward. g rand 
daugh ter  of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Wisdom, is recovering from a 
m ajor  operation a t  the Baylor Hos
pital.  Carolee has visited here and 
has at tended  Claytonville school. 
She is train ing to be a nurse and 
has many friends here who will be 
glad to  know she is doing nicely.

Betty Lou Stinebaugh visited 
Mrs. C. T. Wisdom Monday.

Ted Wisdom visited his sister, 
Mrs. Foster  Jordan , of Lockney 
Tuesday.

Miss Annie Belle Thurm ond 
re tu rned  to her home at Chilli- 
cothe Monday a f te r  spending sev
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Tommie Polk.

Clark Golden spent Tuesday 
with his sister. Mrs. Claude Ves
sell. o f  Crowell.

A light rain fell in this commu
nity Monday and stopped the com
bining all day Tuesday.

Mrs. J im  Polk is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Milbum o f  Crow
ell this week.

O R R ’S
Veri-Best Bread

The Perfect Touch to a Perfect Meal

Business 
Is Good!
TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 cans. 1 5 c
Flour, Pride of the West 48-lbs $1.30
SUGAR, cloth bags, 10 lbs . 5 2 c
CORN, National Club, 3 cans 2 1 c
Grapefruit Juke, 2 No. 2 cans 1 7 c  
SPINACH, 2 No. 2 cans . . . 1 7 c
PORK and BEANS, 4 cans 2  5 C

W HITE SWAN

GALLON APPLES, per gal. 3 5 c 
PRUNES, fresh, per gallon 3 3 c
PEACHES, per gallon. . . . 4 9 c
BLACKBERRIES, per g a l . - 5 3 c 
SALMONS, two M b.cans.2 5 C

FOX-WAY
FOOD MARKET
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Classified 
#> Ads ♦

MESCAL IKE • f ». L. HUNTLEY

For Sale
FOR S A L E -  Mv homo in O - n v  
oil. Five room-, hath and bieak- 
i'a.'t room. All modern conven
iences, 8»>-tt. lot. double ca ra fe ,  
-orvants quar t . ‘i>. excellent loca
tion $2.750.00. Tonus. Fred 
Kenne'.s. Box 7 IS. Vernon. Texas.

57p

FOR SALE— Porto Ri an  potato 
plants. S tate  approved. *1.00 per 
thousand, Orte per  thousand

B A P T IS T  T R A IN IN G  UNIO N

The Baptist Training: Union o f 1 
the Firs t Baptist Church of  Crow -1 
til will meet at 7 o’clock Sunday '
afternoon.

There is a union for every age. j 
Margaret Curtis, Director.

B aptis t  S en io r  B. T. U. P ro g ra m
S.ibi .ct Samuel Palm er Brooks, 

a g rea t  Chtistian educator and 
leader o f  men.

Croup No. 1 in charge. 
Introduction, Glenn Goodwin. 
Discu.-r-ion No. No. 1— Subject: 

Parents who had seeing eyes.—  
quantities 5,000 or more. Also ! Jack  Fitzgerald.

limited .v ,.t t -"v tt ,  and Di' >n No. 2 —  Subject:
. ve et pepper plants. '5c per 10fi. Awake g to the long look.— Maudie 
O rder  by mail if more convenient. • Daw.-on,

-.1 ( Da >. Rayland. P D. \  er- Di-. a . " . N ■ ■» —  Subject:
; ,ut R-. t f  Mounting to power. —  Paul Mc-

— i Kown.

in

U

m i s s u s  © a r e s  A t iO w S  a s  
mo  vs/ m u l E vIs a  kio-o o o o  pen. 

motuusj’ A c c o u s j r  o p  « e  w o v j r  
<J|T (J° ASJ o o t t a  b e d  o p  a  

OA-V ÜSJTU. TU' SÜVI COME S /
USI TU' WlNJOER

T

o-, v  -,C ~

2 ^  Lh

The Sun Di
Lolly G
W£ll,\A í¡i ««. —wa CUVM

« ¿ ■ K B
Ì

r I . ' 5 ' ' ' - ' , , , ,  ,\ SO" £ 7
\  --oe- S 4 ~  •!«»*5-Sv-Wsj O’ ,

I. „„wight, <197 «■> P Mfuttey. Tr»rt* Mark F. : v s

FOR
XOÏ\ :

SALE — Half anil 
ced. -Sim Gamble.

H alf  cot- 
52 p

FOR SAL.i or TRADE— M del T
truck. 10-ply tires, fair  cond i t ion . , 
Will u a d -  for ight car. -F. W. 
G Iman 52p

FILING C ARDS

The News lias in stock tiling . 
cards with horizontal lines. I f  you | 
need filing cards, get them here 
at 35c per  hundred.

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST SPEARS
of Crowell have com p lim e n ta ry : 
guest tickets awaiting them a t  The 
N e w s  office to see "The Girl o f  
the Golden West" at the Rialto 
Thea tre  at the S aturday  night p re 
view, Sunday >r Monday.

Discussion No. -I —  Subject:
World citizen.— Ted Carter.

Discussion No. 5 - -  Subject.
HD ;u-: testimony. —  Len Mc- 
Kown.

Discussion No. 6 —  Subject:
Bio k-’ me--age to the seniors of 
all thi years Rev. Fitzgerald.

Wt w aid like all the young peo- 
i to come and help us out. We | 
need you. — Reporter.

C h r i t t ia n  Science C hurch
Sunday School a t  10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited.
Sunday. Ju n e  12. 11*38. Sub-j 
■ "fie . the Preserve! of Man."

TEXW 5 O IL  &BB
n F V F T . n P H E N T  M A F  

(AS o r  MJLY X, X 9 3 B )

See Us for Bargains

USED CARS
—  A n d —

USED TRUCKS
Boone-Vincent Co.

I n te m a t io n a l

Wanted
W A N T E D  TO B U Y  !• o-IV 

Vu
mi I
ni- !

C hris tian  Science Services
"God the P re - .rve i  of Man" 

- the -abject o f  the Le-son-Ser- 
mon which will be lead in all 
Churches of Christ. Scientist, on 
Sunday. June 12.

The G' ldei Text is: “As bird.- 
dying. '■■ will the Lord of hosts 
1.* :•■: : J ..-alem; defending al.-o 
he will deliver it; and passing ov- 
• '  he will preserve it” (Isaiah 

! 3 1 :5 ).
\m o n g  the citations which com

ic: th Les-on-Serinon is the fol-
iowing from the Bible: “ Anil th 
Spiri: and the bride say. Come, 
end let him that heareth  say, 

'Conte, and let him tha t is athir.-t 
come. And whosoever will, let 
him tak e  the water of life freely” 

| Revelation 22:17 i.
Th. I.esson - Sermon also in- 
des the following passage front 

Christian Science textbook.

Population Not 
Dense in Texas 
Despite Growth

MR AND MR.' DALE JONES .
Crowell have complimentary g u e s t 1 
tickets awaiting t eni at The News 
office to see "The Girl of the Gold
en West" at, the Rialto Theatre 
at the Saturday night preview, 
Sunday oi Monday.

**Sciei ce an. H. alth with Key t„
the S ciipttu US** by Mary B akti
Eddy: "W h itevi?r inspiri s with
wis»do n, Ti nth. or Love-—be it
so njf. -t rmon, 01 Scienti— -blesse-

man family with crumbs of 
t ' in Christ'.- table, fevd-

: i J
: - , th irsty" (page 234».

C I L  JVKD “ .VS 
r R O ü U C t u a  C O U N T Y  
T t a s í s  u t : o t r .  D r v c » r « t t t T  
T O P. STL. A M O  C A S

i c o  COUNT.:; rr.souce c i l  \  cas 
i io  c o u n t i e s  c : : ’.::- r x r :c r ,to  
3 4 - 0  C O U R T I t S  U ü O t P .  SE  Y E tO r K C Ï .T

Dallas .— That all but 14 Texas map. 
counts  .- are  now undci develop- Leasing of  land, prospecting for 
inent for oil and ga- 1- shown by® an j  producing oil have collective- 
S tate map just prepared by The
Texas Mid-C ontinen t Oil and Ga- >Y proven a boon to  Texas farm- 
A- ociation. era and landowners, fo r  la.-t year actively puisued in 110 countie

A- a result of the continual their  combined income from lease which are  not a • yet productive o

ed for crops.
Oil and gas are beieng produced 

now in 130 counties o f  Texas, 
while leasing of  land- and explora
tion for new oil fields i- being

■arch for possible new oil fields rentals, lease bonuses and royalty oil and gas. Wildcat wells are

Lost

t iop .  i
-Bill Be

lave
left

Thalia, 
tch. 17- 
tu rn  to

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas H astwell)

See V ernon Storage 
Battery

- F o r —

Magneto Work
John Truelove

1 D ay  Phone 582. Night 823 
1500 C u m b erlan d  St., 

V ER N O N . T EX A S

WALTER THOMPSO.'

To Pillage or To Serve: The 
story i :o!d that one day Welling- 
\ m  was iwii.g General Bluch. r 
ver I.«ndon. Coming to a high 

elevation which revealed the great 
i t V of London stretched out like 

.. panorama before him. Blucher, 
was the true spirit of an old time 
general,  -aid: "W hat a place to 
pillage." No thought of its being 
a g ’eat or beautiful city. No 

ought of the geniu.- and povvei 
f  r good that migh’ be within it- 
. m i t s .  only the thought of the rich 
•:>■ O it would Offer to pillage. Many 
n n are like that, elevated to a 
high | lace of trust politically, 
the concern is not for the good 
th»". ean do f o r  the happine.-s anil 
«••liar, of th ir fellows. Their 

-t thought, as they look out over 
the nation, or state , or eommunl- 
’V. ¡-: "W hat a place to pillage." 
Two thousand years ago 
man 
mt

■ti Texas’ 45 million acres o f  land, payments amounted to 105 mil
spread over-240 of the S ta te 's  254 lion dollars. And, it is likely that producing ountie- at 

auntie-, are n w  under lease in this year 's  payments will be even 
proven and prospective oil tet ri- grea ter .  On the basis of last year's  
tory. This widespread activity of  total crop value, these payments 
the S ta te’- oil industry has been 
a major fac tor  in placing Texas 
to the forefron t as one of the na
tion' bright pots on the  business 26 cents above every dollar receiv

Dallas.— Texas has more 
doubled her population since the I 

| t u r n  of the cen tury—*  grea ter  
proportionate increase than any 

M.thei -ection of the country  save 
|-he Rocky Mountain and Pacifici 
('oast regions.

However, although its gain to 
' t he (!. 172.000 mark in 11*:17 made 
r  second only to California in 
peed of growth that year , its 

"population density ranking of 
a;th among the state- indicates 

tha t it still needs "more people.’ 
ay- a repoi: of the All-South De

velopment Council.
When its present ratio of  22.2 

person- per sijuare mile i> com
p a n d  to -uch figures as 131.8 fo r  
New England. 262.2 for the Mid- 

1 die Atlantic -tates it New 1 ork. 
New J i sev and Pennsylvania, 103 
for th> Ohio-Indiana-Illinois,Mich
igan area- and. finally. 55.1 for 
the Kentucky-Alabama-Mississippi- 
T ennc- 'fe  section. Texas’ capacity 
for populating its wide-open spaces 
i- especially impressive.

"The need for still g rea ter  pop
ulation density i- part o f  the  m ag
ic circle involving production, 
wealth, consequent growth of  buy
ing power, more population, and 
back to more production and 'till 

,11101 buying p o v v e i t h e  report 
explains, "and this circle will wid
en and strengthen rapidly with the 
awakening of Texas to its yet 
largely-untried potentialities as a 
producer not only " f  raw m a te 
rial '.  but of consumer goods.”

The so-called "heavy indus
tr ies.” whose decentralization n a t 
urally will be a very deliberate 
proves', are not as vitally concern
ed a.- are the con.-umer-goods pro
ducing and distributing industries 
with the actual proximity of an 
active consuming public. Never-

consideration by : ,i„,.trie. r 
kind. Still lacking ,  22,'- 
giving formal a urance u !  
try  of  a friendly nffuiai 
and trea tm en t  m Texas ’  
been done, with i-ci ., 
o ther states. However 
notes th a t  one of the nil 1 
signs fo r  a completely 
fron t  is the fa that'(letti» 

I (ion to pursue 
! increasingly keyn ted by J  

than | and business lea.lei - „fkj,..

W HAT WE THINK
(By F rank  Dixon)

ing drilled in many of these non 
his time,

with the expectation ol' finding
new sources of oil supply. Diseov- theiess th e . ..........................................
m.v of production in these areas ing gla--, luiihei . cheiiiicals. buibi- 

to farm ers  and landowners of l ev-  means added income for tanner- ¡, L, a j. al(, r,.t,n jv ¡n .
a- constituted an ex tra  "cash and landowner- in the form of ,, , -1«•«! in Texa- ¡1 a p i ' -a e c t iv e  
crop" which was the equivalent of ¡oyalty payments on every b a n d  a|, tl ■ report -aid ' !

Proximity of raw materia ls  of 
all kinds, availability o f  good, 

heap fuel and water, and the

Y o u r  H o r o s c o p i

Ju n e  6, 7— Y. ; ;l ,
er ,  fo rcefu l and ¡ i¡ with ilfo r  t ru th ,  ini; .1 t.alitv ant
genial surroundii -• Thojftj,
sometimes c  m. ■liort of j
ideals, you ai< >ure and .-J
your thought- ai : ,
like to help the ■ •• isr.ua
have much >vn,i Ml

•i.av forth«
trouble.

J u n e  8. 1" You mak« g
friends becau > you are 1 »
conversationali.-t You an
to please, det. mined, -tzjjj
positive but ju- t. and
run against oti;. r people »jj
same characteri- tic. then yoi|
and you sometin <■ ■ get har.
will do better
than  an  emplo;.

Ju n e  11, 12. ! ::—Yo. !
manv friend- a- well a> rsa
but do not hni'l a gru-Urt jg
any  one. You a ■ fa  has»
position, love music and *
Being of  a p i fearless -j|
you a re  readv 0 fight for f
r ights if n e u  - y. though J
erallv kiml and *»■» in? you as
willful and if- • rmined u j |

Admiral Di wcv’i Tra:aia|
—

A dm iral D- vey r- fitd
tra in ing  a t  Am Hut
pointed to tile i . .,. acuti: ".T
tem ber  23. 1 '  l ..n'i v\a- m
ed in 185k. H ii 't*r!é*ij
tie o f  Manila dv fron, ri'
-hip, the Olymp i, and thè 'idj*
headed the pi" e.";on :.(I
ean warship- in <> the bay.

«(L e to Y ’ for the
1 of oil produced.

j be done by a teacher  for a de
ficient. backward, self-conscious 
child than to teach  him to hold up 
his chin, look the world squarely 
in the eye. and equip him to sell

*>M  u„on «  “ »If 1 wer
education 1 would define it as a 
preparation for efficient living. No g rea te r  trabedy c an come to a

The leader  will note th a t  I did young life than to have it go 
not ay that it was a preparation  through  school and tail to acquire
to enable one to make a lot 
money, to exploit his fellow 
a prepaia tion  for 
ing.

The question naturally comes 
up just what i- efficient living? 
How does one live efficiently or in- 

' efficiently?
I think the one «'ho learns to 

, live efficiently learns to live hap- 
I pily with those about him. He is 

young n' t unsocial, unfriendly, unchar- 
vvas tak' ti up into a high ¡table, rude, uncouth. He "fits 

tain ; > i sh vvn the world at in." a- we -ay. wherever h i '  lot is 
His h> ice vvj, not to 1 cast. He has poise, personality, a 

i ,-ense of honor, charity and faith, 
i With it all he may know algebra,

of this necessary thing, and be forc- 
but 1 fd , because of it, to take a second 

efficient liv- 1 ate jilace in life when he might 
just as well have fared  much bet- 
er.

ind pticele-

hojee «as  not to 
give to mankind a 

•vice. Ev-
• an makes thi.- choice, vvheth- ' Greek, trigonometry, economics

T'n pillage his fellow- 
will serve them.

oi

NOTICE
NOT R E S P O N S IB L E

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

and philosophy, or medicine, or 
I engineerii g, but ht. must have the 

first virtue mentioned.
| One of the most important things 
' to a young man or a young woman 

, " pel 'solanity.*’ It will help them
I in any situation in life

In The News

15YearsAgo
T he  item» below were tak en  in 

whole or in p a r t  from  the i»»ue 
of The F oard  C oun ty  New» of 
J u n e  S, 1923.

Royal Arch C hap te r  Elects
The regular convocation of 

( rovvell Chapter No. 27»i. Royal 
Arch Mu-on.-, was held at the 
Ma sonic Hall and the following 
e lec t 'd :  A. T. Schooley, high 
priest; F led  Rennels. king; Jesse 
Owen.-, -ci ¡he; Lawrence Kimsey. 
treasurer;  L. A. Andrews, secre
tary.

Births
A baby girl was born last week 

to Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Johnson.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. T, N. Ab- 

ston. May 30, a fine girl, whose 
name D Wilma Sue.

An Astringi r.; ArtR 
p roperties  that ma.-t please ti 
e r  o r  Druggist- ••■turn : 

l eva climate all arc favorable to first bottle of "LETO'S" 
the Lone S tar  state in bidding for  sa tisfy .— Reedci' Drug Ston

T H IS  W E E K  IN  H IST O R Y

Teacher* Selected
Teachers for  the Crowell school? 

elected for the 1‘.»23-24 term are 
as follows: K. C. Campbell, super- 

When in tendent:  W. A. Stephenson, Har
i• • v complete school and go out

dd he

givi
- M t

tor any 
by any  j 
Maude 

52p I
An

ohl ('. Simon, M artha Janssen 
into the world to eek a job. the Kthel Ross. I.itha Crews. D. S. 

. v firs; thing they «ill need tu Ramsey, Mrs. R. 1. Grove.-, Je.-alie
and the job i- pei.-onality. Thel 

other tra in ing  will make it possi- dr

the

ATED MEETING 
1 rovvell Lodge No. 

A. F & A M.. 
11. 8 p. m. Mem- 
urged to attend, 

visitors welcome. 
HENRY hf--\CK. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing
NO TIC E — No hunting, fi-hing or 
trespas'ir .g of any kind allowed 
on my l a n d — Furd Halsell. tf

>e allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
-•’oard an ! Knox Counties.— Frank 
Gilland.

iei- are -ixteen year.
.:.-i the ■ pe -onality. Their Gates, Inda Mapp. Zoe Lyles, Mil

1*. g ■ [ am; the ti ler t rain ing will make it possi- dr -fl I horp, Katherine Brock,
»ir.i ay thei egg- U- f , them to hold a position af-  Laura Wilhelm, Cleo Moreman

• «■ “ 'her birds •. ,  they get it, but to get  it will L ott ie  Woods,
re are about ISO different require personality. —

• ar.inail life found in! Because of thi-  fact a course H arv es t  »0 S ta r t
1 ihe d' velopment of per.-onality { The harvest in Foard County is

ga annot breath under -hould have a place in every not regarded a.- a big proposition
hool. this year, but prepaia tion-  are be-

' • ie< kinds of bees in Every man who employ- others ing made nevertheless. Farmer 
, ¡"'-i. drone.- and j ¡.- influenced by personality. Nine are  buying their needs in this par 

I nut of ten employers make their  ticular,  hut not many are purcha- 
•. hal« -mne time- weigh decision in th first th ir ty  seconds ing new machinery.

0 tons. • and their decision nine times ou t — o—
1 oha n, a vhite crystal -uh-j 4' ten i- b as 'd  on the applicant’s Lot» c f  R«

Hi

, tam e, manufactured from coal t personality, 
tar. is front 300 to  500 times as j This being 

! weet a- sugar. It has no food val
ue and it- use is forbidden by the 
pure food board.

_  Strawberries get the ir  name
No trespassing or hunting will . f r t h e  Lo r that the old custom

i va to cover the plants with straw 
in the fall.

W ater freezes a t  32 degree?
Fahrenheit and boils at 212 de
grees at sea level, under normal
conditions.

f June (5— First Baptist Church in 
¡America founded in face of perse

cution. 1065. Famous Cunrad lin
er. Lusitania, was launched at 
Clydebank. England, d jOO.

June 7— Treaty signed at Wash
ington, throwing British North 
American fisheries open to the 
I nited State- and free navigation 
of St. Lawrence and Canadian lake 
was guaranteed.

June 8— Congress authorized 
penny postcard. 1K72. Paper nmn- 
!'• «'u-' fii'st authorized and issued 
in New York, 1000.

•]uni !»— Charles Dickens died. 
1 S 1O. " I itinerary." popular war
time song hit. was published, 1913.

June 10— Wyoming g 1 a n t e d 
women suffrage, 186'.». First Dutch 
emigrant- tu America landed at 
Manhattan, no«* New York City 
1G10.

Juno 11— Detroit destroyed by 
Pie. 18(15. King and tjui-en of
servia assassinated, 1003.

June 12— The city of New York 
incorporated under English la« 
u /L '»»ayor. five aldermen and a 

^bentl appointed, 1665. R. jp

“Quality-Service"
A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor

O U C H / 
THERE'S 

lTHAT PAIN 
AGAIN

. why mujrij 
[H4V£ THESE 11 

SO RECUL

V
S i

w ^ i 112

The Chine»« Dragon

"In  ag"? pa.-t," said Hi Ho. the 
sag e  of Chinatown, “my people 
needed the influence of te rror ,  so 
the dragon was placed before 
hem. Next they began to be too 
we r  for gain. In order to warn 

hem against gold the dragon wa? 
gilded But, as so of ter  happens, 
the wi.-e men were disappointed in 
their  efforts to rule the imagina
tion. The dragon did not make 
gold ugly, but gold made the d rag 
on beautifu l.”

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Pineapple Sherbert:  Mix one 
pint of canned or  grated pineap
ple with ’ 2 cup water, V4 cup su
gar and 2 tablespoons chopped 
fresh mint. Boil about 5 minutes. 
Add 1 tea-poon gelatin softened in
1 tablespoon cold water. Stir until 
di olved. Add 2 tablespoon? lem
on juice. Freeze to a mush. Add
2 stiffly beaten egg whites and 
finish freezing.

The Name Beryl

of the jewel name- 
topaz and

c l  Kain
true, personality °'„er  kth<‘ r f.v'T* at I ^ v a g e .  muhe,:; borm’ m »

should be taught from the first M ate Bank we find that
grade up in our schools. Personal- i h r „d nera r ,Y !>elfnK brok-1
itv is learned just th e  same as the T bP g P T  f  n ', n
alphabet and the multiplication r The gauge showed . The name Beryl ¡s of Persian ori
tables are learned. j 4 ! *5 ,nche'' for ^ n ^ n d .m e a n -  “crystal." I t * "

It is a crime against a young "
person to permit him to go through : E«»tern S tar  Officer* Elected 
school deficient in this im portant!  At the regular  meeting of  East- 
training. Many a fine young man ern S ta r  at the Masonic Hall th 
and young woman has graduated  j following officers were elected for 
from -cho"l with high scholastic | the ensuing year: Mrs. T. p. Reed

er, worthy m atron ; Oscar Boman, 
worthy patron ; Miss Maggie Rus
sell, associate m atron ; Mrs. J. R.
Beverly, conductress; Mrs. C. P.
Sandifer ,  associate conductress;
Mrs. Shultz, t rea su re r ;  Mrs. T. I

Why Suffer Longer Then Necr**»  ̂
Dr. Mile» Anti-Pein Pill» Relieve Q“

ratings but with a grade of zero 
minus in personality. It is not his 
fault. He is often not aware of 
hi- shortcoming- It is a weak- 
1 ess of the ichool. I contend tha t 
any smart teacher, if given time

one 1 
the emerald, 

■ieti. n f  “ ‘̂ a m a r i n e  being va- 
, . '* Ker>I. and is borne bv
incorrecD Women' U >' often incorrectly pronounced Bury bu‘
should be pronounced Ber-ri’l.

t h o u g h t s  o f  s e r i o u s  
m o m e n t s

f' r it, can develop in one school | Hughston, chaplain; Mrs, Sallie E
term , to a very noticeable degree, **’— *■ — ~ u~' r ' rr------ -------
the personality of every child in
tiie room. Teachers should begin 
on those most deficient in this im
portan t  train ing and build them 
up to the level of the others. No

Woods, marshal. Officers appoint
ed were: Mrs. Billington, Adah; 
Mrs. Ella Rucker. Ruth; Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper. Esther; Mrs. Lizzie Ken
ner. M artha; Miss Mary Cook, 
Electra; Mrs. F rank  Long, Ward-

finer or more helpful th ing  can e r ;  George Self, sentinel.

hor just experience tell? 
every soil, that those that think

n , t h K ' ? s ; ; r , , r '  f*r - > -  - « •

DR. MILES ANTI -  PA IN  
PILLS were made for just one 
purpose—to relieve pain. U sers 
write tha t  they “w ork like 
magic". They contain an ef
fective, quick-acting , analgesic 
—pain reliever.

Try Dr. Miles A nti-Pain  P ills  
before you lose a day's w ork— 
and pay—or break a social en -  
gagemont because o f H E A D 
ACHE. MUSCULAR. PERIO D
IC, OR NEURALGIC PAINS.

may bo i0551 w hat you  
need to relieve your pain and 

At your Drug Store. 2

p u t  you  back o® ^  
ag a in  “ra r in ’ to go •

DR. MILES ANTI 
P IL L S  act quickly. * 
h a v e  to  wait forty 
a n  h o u r  for them t-3 
ox is th e  case Wllh 
gesics. You’ll get ach*
t e n  to  tw e n ty  n u n u »

DR. MILES ANTI 
PIL L S a re  Plcasan‘ , ,  
h a n d y  to  carry. P «® ?*!  
fec tive  in action. 
u p se t  th e  stomach. . i  
Is small. One °r a t J 5 |  
is u sua lly  sufficient w 

> for S c. 1» io r

■Mu
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Explanations on

J938 Soil Conservation Program
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Farm Program
, tv . i r i - n to f f ic e  is a>k- 

a. : ; ; : ; , , .  t«, b r i n g , m t h e i r  
I - ; A . , :l; and cotton mime- 

. I i> i- impossible to tret 
;‘i , '.ator receipts then 

' ... ,i Jive an es tim ate  at 
i n , ¡her vou are complying 

,,-ram or not we want
fci.-l.i-- it wil1 *ffect y°.u.„t years. It you do 

yields in to  the of- 
, jntv committee will

, ¡eld for your farm.
Wheat Insurance

igentV office is ex- 
pidicies for  wheat 

, the near  fu tu re .  J. 
• n appointed as 

' , , ,,u i supervisor for
I, His office will be
1 rent’s office. Mr.

|w; .• at work just as soon
I . policies come in.

lUIlt

have learned how much tru rate  
will be and how much you will get 
out of it.

Wheat Loan
The secretary of agriculture will 

annunce June  16, how much you 
can put in the loan and how much 
the loan will be. In all probabili
ty the loan will be made on 200 
million bushels and from 60 to 80 
cents per bushel.

Supervisors Are Measuring 
Wheat Land

Supervisors were sent out Mon
day to  measure the wheat land 
which was designated as a winter 
cover crop. They will probably get 
to all the farms this week. Another 
check will probably get to all the 
fat ms this week. Another cheek 
will tie made la ter in the year to 
see if no soil depleting crop i 
planted on this acreage. If your 
wheat is not plowed urn when

l*o the supervisors come to your farm 
insurance confused then the acreage designated as 
, ra t ion  program , w inter cover rop will be classed 

as a  soil depleting crop.

Ev

ft"

v, two separa te  acts, 
f, •. : lap in some plac-

, . if a fa rm e r  does 
,,lv v. ith the p rogram  in 

; H"t be eligible for 
ill IP 10. This year 

, , ary for a fa rm er  to 
lVj; n farm program  to 
i,;,. -, take out crop in- 

v farmer- in Foard 
.¡Mo to take out in- 
, very fa rm er  should 

h it will cost and 
yill get out o f  it.

* It Work» 
m rates will be based 

, n trac ts  and if 
,. , ,ne of these con- !

■ premium rate  will 
■lie ones which had 
•s near you. If  you 

■t fo r  the past two 
, unty  conrmittee 

yield of  your 
, period in which 

-ei! include the years 
inclusive, but this 

. adjusted to a ten 
• • eat

COTTON RESEARCH

The fact that one of the other- 
cotton producing States has of
fered a bonus of $750,000.00 as

Texas Fair In 
First Quarter 

Business Table
I'ailas.— Showing neither . pec- 

tacular gains nor relatively severe 
los-os. the Texas table in the state- 
by-state business record for the 
tii t quar te r  of 1038 compared to  
the same period of 1937 reveals 
'" in  ••plus” and four “ minus” 
ratings in the eight key business 
indices covered by the tabulation, 
a.vs a report of the All-South De

velopment Council.
On the whole, compared to the 

national figures on “ per m a g e  of 
gain or loss," the Te.xa- showing 
was favorable, since only in the 
“ heavy construction” table did the 
nation as a whole show a gain, and 
the Texas declines were lr ss severe 
than the national averages.

Bolstered by gain- of more than 
a hundred per  cent by several

ÍfV¡ . y r : . £ .

Putting Extra Acres on Legs

By T. *C.
Texas B r e e cl e r- F e e de r

whole— will•----------  I limited amour;
Hichardson. Secre tary  go into t ru -k  or oth< r intensive 

Ass’n. crop- for- -ale. (¡ od judgment.
----------  I o f  course, will dictar- the u e of

Under the fa rm  law of 1938 liberal producto  of food crop 
every farm  is divided, like (¡aul. to be used at home, 
into three parts. They are. briefly, MoJt o f  , hi,  acreage, however, 
the '«»il duplctinjr, neutra l and wjjj have to ¿¿o into feed crop of 
- i .  .trsc-i-ving aer  -age and pro- kin,, t n o,he . I:r the cot- 

t¿on^ a lotted to each division jon belt this a neasilv result in 
VI,IH- from county to county and  su,.h ., ja l l ,e f,.< : -hat the

; - ; i to Linn. 1 he principal c-a-h (.ash markets will be swamped, ami 
n o p  c-la -ifiec a- “ soil depleting th(, ,,;0clu c-r will scarcely get

governed by specific terms of  harv - t ing  cost-, n . h lc pay fo
his labor and the- use o f  the- land

form  than as a raw mateiial.
Farms already set up with the 

livestock and poultry to consume 
their feed crop.-, and the- fa -¡lilies 
for handling them, will follow 
their  usual practice with no in- 
tc i fe rence  from the law. Those 
ro t  so circumstanced may be tem- 
t '-ratily embarrassed in making 
the nee* -ary readjustment.- to 
utilize this aetc-age to the best ad- 
vantag  . Fencing and water sup- 
plie- must be provided when live
stock are introduced, and the live-

I banks < «• the Production Credit
Associations, for the purchase o f

I livestock.
The final effect o f  the read ju s t

ment- of cropping practices under  
the  new law will be a be t te r  bal
anced farm ing  system, the spread
ing of risks, more days of  profit- 
abl • employment in the fa rm ing  
year, the p, ervation and im
provement of the soil, higher acre 
yields of the cash crop- as a re
mit of r ,.ation- and m anuring, 
and a bette r standard  r,f rural life

,,,..1. , , . . ..... , in the South. Wise fa rm ers  a re
' ¡ '  klieti making th e  most of the opportuni-

’" k'H away from the one-crop 
found, either ' t h r o u g h '  private ¡ with tr“V,' rrim,' nt benefit’

the feed is 
s tored, financing can

help in making the change.

c re
the law and the regulations the re
under. and are eligible for h -nefrt 

aynu-nts. The “ soil conserving” 
ps, also designated by law and 

emulation, may be grazed nr fed 
to the  normal num ber o f  livestock 

n the farm  without penalty, and 
when tu rned  under fen soil im-

H

- a.i -, heave constl uction_ ad- mo eim-nt. also earn  benefit pay- 
vanced in the nation-wide pic ture . . This takes care of the fam- 
In per cent,  with 1 exa- up 32. ilv nil h cows and work stock al- 
Lc.uismna, whose intensive drive . .adv „„ t |,,. farm  * 
for new industries helped make it .... .. ... .. ,
the nat ion’s leader in this field in ,  1 r'r ‘V «®P
1937. carried on with a 205 per !’ re ’' t r if*

an indue mc-nt to  secure the 1-ica-1cent gain in 1938’s first quarte r.  : *"n '  "* ll' 1'  whatexei.  It can be
Oklahoma was up 155 per - ent 

Electric power output was up 
In per cent in Texas, against a na- j. 
tional decline of 6 per cen t:  f a r m'  
income in this s ta te  rose 10 per ;  
cent while dropping 14 per cent ] 
nationally, and life insurance sales i 
gained 5 per cent, again-t a n a - ; 
tional drop o f  18.

On the minus side, Texas drop
ped 10 per cent in passenger ca r  j 
and 12 in commercial car  sales, the

en

indemnities will be 
wheat. Price of 

Ivi-d in this policy, 
are paid in men- 

money will be con- 
of  wheat. You 

only fo r  50 or 75 
. average yield for 

to 1935, inclusive, 
u , i- the same prin- 

a farm er has a gran- 
¡rm and during  the 

. -tore.- hi- wln-at a 
i ; nd during  the lean 

e this surplus. The 
bear the expenses 

: al-o the administra- 
A!1 o ther  forms of 

- inc-s to make mon- 
• icral Crop Insurance 

only established to  
and not to make I

tion of the Federal Cotton Re
search Laboratory within its bor- 
d< is i-- one of the strongest indi
cations of th (. importance of this 
matte r.

The m atte r  of finding new uses 
and new market- for the raw ma- 
t rials produced in Texas, especial
ly cotton, has only too recently be
gun to  receive th,. proper a t ten 
tion.

A good many years ago. Wiscon
sin established a wood ptoducts 
research laboratory which has 
been a definite success in broaden
ing the usage of forest products 
grown in tha t  State. Illinois has 
only recently established a soy 
bean laboratory which gives deti- 

in.-uran < nite promise of increasing the
Uses for  the -oy bean. The latter 
may ultimately be profitably p lan t
ed on a considerable part of the 
“ diverted" corn acres in tha t  
State.

Cotton fiber is the purest known 
form of  cellulose, and ellulose in 
the chemical realm is an important 
substance, and Texas -hould have 
s ta rted  research work for new 
uses for  it- principal product a 
long time agt . And had it not 
been for th. governor's veto, a 
Legislative enactment of about a 
year ago would have brought about 
definite co-operation between Tex- 
a- and the Federal Department of 
Agriculture, whereby a properly 
equipped laboratory would already 
be under construction in thi - 
State.

Thu bill by Representative Mof
fett of Chillicothe established a 
set-up. provided for  a site, and 
fund- for buildings. Since the; unce is only an ,.x

; and if it works on wheat, , . . . . . .  ..
. u -ed on cotton and date it failed to receive the gov- 

op insurance policy ; 7 n_orJ  approval, the whole ques- 
. against hail, insect

diseases, frost, freeze, ; , .,
other Obstacle that « “n. ani1 now three o ther  sta te  -

tion of cotton research has receiv
ed vastly i n c r e a c e d  atten-

in production. We have all seen 
milo sell a t *2 to  $5 a ton for 
head-, oats a t  20 cents a bushel 
or less, corn at 35 cents, which 
doe- r.ot represent day wages for 
harvesting  ar.d hauling to  town. 
Since all feed crops must in the 
end go into livestock or poultry, it 
stands to  reason th a t  the consum
ing animals and fowls should be 
brought to the feed instead of 
shipping the feed to them  else
where. A t ru ck  o r  railroad ride 
does not increase the meat or 
milk-making capacity of a ton of 
hay or a bushel o f  grain . The 
farm er who grows the feed can 
the re fo re  produce animal products 

us a- reage that offers the great- on the farm  at a lower cost and 
os: -itentialities fo r  increased and whatever the price u: eggs, meat, 
stabilized farm  income, if prop- milk or wool. e i’. - f ,
et!., used. Some of this— a very better advantage in m  --u ated

[planted in any crop d sired ex- 
. j cept t .lo-o on which the farm has 

definite allotment, such a cot
ton. wheat, rice or peanuts. It is
this

FARMERS!
We are prepared to give you n ight and day >>ervice on 

a complete line of
M AGNOLIA PRO DUCTS  

Gas K erosene- Oils Grease*
Petroleum  pr«duct> for your combines and trac to rs .

FREE
U pholstery cleaned with every wash and grease job. 

“ HAVE YOUR FLATS FIX E D  BY US”

Raymonds Magnolia Station
Day Rhone 216.J

HI I I t* . II—
N ight Phone 252W

$35 per  person per  year.
Millions of feet of cat gut are

...............  used each yea r  for sewing up in-
nation-wide declines being 48 and i L  rnal tissue- in surgical opera- 
35. respectively. In household turns. C a tg u t  i- not secured from 
fr ige ra to r  sales, a good s tandard-  but i -m a d e  from the  intestines 
of-living gauge, the Texas drop o i  -neep. The name originated 
was IS per cent, more than L o u -  ! f r °m  the fact th a t  old time musical 
isiana’s (-7), but well under  the instructor- played on small violins 
national score of -45. In “value

SA FETY  SLOGANS

of checks draw n" the Lone Star 
state slumped 4 per cent against 
the national drop of 22 per  cent.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

called kits. They were s t rung  
with gu t  strings. Kit gut was cor
rupted into “ ca tgu t.”

F< rty-two per  cen t  of the 
bank deposits o f  the nation are  
protected b\- the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, a corpora

t i o n  formed in 1933 to protect de
posits up to $5,000 in member 
banks.

The surplus funds of the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation

It i.- estimated that within two 
or th ree  years the -ales o f  elec
tricity from the Boulder dam pow
er plant will reach $6,000,000 a 
year.

Boulder dam will form a lake 
400 feet deep in the deepest part 

and 110 miles long.
During 1937 only 6166 automo

biles and trucks were purchased 
by the g rea t country of  China. 
E ighty per cent of these were 
American made.

Rice is the chief article of food 
for more people than any  other 

food stuff, w heat not excepted.
Nearly 40 per cent of Oregon's 

67,753 farms are supplied with

A car d river  i- re.-por. ibU- for 
’he safe ty  of those riding with 
riim and  for the  safe ty  of others on 
he highway. He hai no r ight to 
ake chance.-.

I t  is always dangerous to  drive 
fast with worn tire.-. Don’t de
liberately ’ake a chance.

In crossing a .-tree- it is alway- 
sa fe r  a t  the intersections.

Good safe ty  records by drivers 
a re  not an ac ident. They are 
made by being careful.

It i> good sa fe ty  practice to ex- 
re c t  the unexpected at intersec-

recently  passed $100.000,000. This tion .
corporation was formed in 1933 i When you drive p a s t a  -thool or 
to protect deposits up to $5,000 ' where children are playing in the 
in its member banks. i s treet drive as though every child

A new model plane DC-4 re- there were your  own. 
centl.v finished by the Douglas A i r - ! Most big accidents are  caused 
cra ft  Company, weighs 75,000 by little mistakes, 
pounds. It will fiy 240 miles an ! All your good resolution- won't 
hour and will carry  42 passengers 1 save one crippled child a f te r  the 
and 6.500 pounds of freight.  I t 1 accident.
cost $4.6.34.612. I f  i t  proves sue-1 The only jewel which will not 
cessful others like it will be built, decay is knowledge.— Langford.

CO MP L E T E  LI NE
—O f—

T R A C T O R  P A R T S
For A ll

Popular Makes of Tractors
24-Hour Service

What You Want----- W hen Vou Want It

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y
Day Phone 23 CALL US N ight Phone 31M

; ........... .. .noM,mir for i  cotton research electric current.  The average for
■ i£m"e0tu m n  T o *  ìab«uàto.y Kand Texas while still ¡ Unite,! S tates is 16.8 j i e r c e n t

SLEEP WHEN 
C-VS PRESSES HEART

' -’I .-Jeep because 
¡P t ry  Adlerika. 
relieves stomach 

■il t. Adlerika 
I’d upper and lower 

il Bros., Drug-

probably in th;- leading position. 
,s finding it nece - a iy . to  marshal 
i.ll i f  it- forces in order to c-on- 
v .i - S v i  i-tary V allace tnat  thi- 
.--tale ha- the most d--irable loca
tion.

It ¡.- hoped tha t the group going 
to Wa-hington next Sat unlay  is
: b!(. to  convince the Secretary of i 
Agriculture that our State furnish- j

the best opportunity fo r  su e - , , , .
hi- ;,i*h, ■ -to mg-1 preparation ot next day - lessen 

under supervision of teachers.

A plan, instituted eight years 
ago in Lake Forest Academy, a 
p repara to ry  school in the suburbs 
of Chicago, by John Wayne Rich
ards. is said to have been proven 
successful in that out of 242 boys 
from ’he school en ter ing  college 
only three flunked out in the ir  
freshman year. The plan consists 
cf a double study period. 40 min
utes recitation, and 40 minutes to

-■ful effor 
■ted field.

m

SCHINDLER
DENTIST

I Office H ours:
|i 12 and 1 to  5
11,----------------Texas

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

Th Margaret Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home <>! Mr-. 
Bill Bond on Friday. May 27, at 
which time Mis- Myrna Holman, 
Foard County Home Demonstra

8 ce introduction of  the plan at 
Lake Forest Academy eight years 
ago it has been copied by many 
schools.

The city of  Chicago spends $30,- 
000.000 a year  for  public rec rea
tion, and individuals spend approx
imately S250.000.000 for  enter-

tiun A irent iravt* a* demonstration tainment. The three most popular‘ . 1  ... t’rtfme nnmiYIiJriM'll nlft t Oit Î1 in.

Chas. Knauf
IROPRACTOR
jppositc City Hall 
found Floor Office) 

Vernon, T ex a i

on preparing refreshment.-.
••When entertaining, a good 

hostess should have her refresh
ment.- already prepared in order 
that she might spend most of her 
time with her guests,’ Miss Hol
man stated. .

As an example of quickly pre
pared refreshments. Miss Holman 
prepared ginger bread served " i th  
tea and apricot salad.

forms of commercial e n te r ta in 
ment are the movies, radio and a u 
tomobiles.

The New York Times which was 
until recently -old on the s treets  
by news boys for  two cents has 
raised its s treet sale price to three 
cent.-. The ex tra  cent will increase 
the income of  the Times fo r  the 
year over $1,000,000.

It is estimated th a t  due to the
The next meeting' of the club boycott on Japanese goods by chain 

¡will be with Mrs. C. W. Ross Fti- stores American toy makers will

USANCE
IE. TORNADO.

Hail, Etc.
I ^  E. M cLaughlin

day, June 10.

I Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Offic« Over 

■««■'• Drug Store

r,!- 27W. Roe. Tot. M

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB

! “ The three most used material-  
1 in the making o f  cooking utensils 
'a r e ,  aluminum, tin and granite, 
s ta ted  Mi.- Mvrna Holman to  the 
Good Creek Home Demonstration 

1 Club. Friday. June  4.
There are two types of alu

minum. the presed type which is 
not as heavy and is pure aluminum. 
The other, which is heavier, is put 
over a fram e o f  cast.

Tin is good, but needs good 
care in washing, or it will rust.

Granite is not so good as it 1» 
easy to chip, but if you get a good 
grade and take good care ot it, 
it will last a long time.

Miss Holman then displayed 85 
utensils, sta ting  the good or bad
P0,Mrs. P au l  Howell.was appointed
council representative.

The club will meet with Mr>. 
Paul Howell June 17.

POUNDS OF ANY URANI )  Of C O F F f t  f R E £ '

p i s a r a ?
P»«*» n t r u a t d l Ilk. 30c

receive $5,000,000 business this 
year tha t formerly  went to Japan.

The United States Steel Cor
poration has announced tha t  it is 
in the m arket fo r  a $100,000,000 
loan for  the purpose of moderniz
ing its plant.

Milk was the only m ajor  com
modity to increase the f a rm e r ’s 
cash income during the first q u a r 
te r  of 1938. Cash income from 
other agricultural commodities de
creased 14.4 per  cen t  from last 
year while milk income was up 
9.7 per  cent above last year  ac
cording to the Milk Industry  F oun
dation.

John J. Rascob is offering for  
sale his private railroad car  for 
$25.000. The car cost $110,000 
in 1929.

It  is s tated tha t  every te n th  per
son who enters a bank in Toronto, 
Canada, ei ther  fills his fountain  
pen with the bank’s ink or  carries 
away a pen and penholder. The 
cost of this material is estimated 
at $25,000 a yea r  by the bank’s 
accountant.

I t  is estimated by the U. S. 
Treasury Department that paper  
money wears out a t  the ra te  of

C O F F E E
t*a I

ODD’S GROCERY

Chickens—Turkey *
S tar Sulphurous Com pound

Given in w ate r  o r  feed keeps 
I them Free of  Germs and Worms 
tha t cause disease; o f  blood suck

l ing  lice, mites, fleas and blnebugs; 
I in good health and egg production. 

Eggs th a t  Hatch S trong Baby

I Chicks. At very small cost. Mon
ey back if not satisfied.— Fergeson 
Bros., Druggists. 51

9 0  A  W I S L

Jriaidaire

Conte At / .. Cíe föiotr̂

F R I G I D A I R E
Meter-MiserW ITH NEW

SILENT

Ç t r ie  A aA (ju a td ia n  fin ye l

tc
/Mitene “Cutest K id

Parent* cl
NAOMI GILBRETH 3, ^  
credit their Friqidaire 

and safe food preserver 
tion with adding glowing 
health to natural charm. 
She it the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilbreth, 
Abilene, and w as 

acclaimed "cutest kid" 
in a territorial 

contest.

N tw  S I L E N T  M E T E R -M IS E R  New “ Double-Easy”

Simplest 
refrigerating 
mechanism 
ever built

Uses so little current—saves up to 25% 
more on operating cost than even the 
current-saving Meter-Miser of 195“ ! 
Com pletely sealed. A u to m a t ic a lly  
oiled and cooled. Comes with 5-year 
protection plan on sealed-in mechanism, 
backed by General Motors.

QUICKUBE TRAYS
RELEASE 

CUBES IN 
STANTLY— 
SAVE 20%  
MORE ICE! 
Onl y  one 
lever to lift 

and cubes are released! All-metal for 
faster-freezing. No melting under faucet!
2. TRAYS COME FREE AT FINGER-
TOUCH . . . with exclusive Frigidaire 
Automatic Tray Release. Every trayf in 
every model, a "Double-Easy" Quick- 
uhe Tray! No other like it. Come in. 
See Proof!

W estTèxas U tilities Company
Ç a t i e  A U  F o u r  W a y * —

Of Hiatf Hot Safe ¡It jUH
L On C urrent 3. On Ice 
2. On Food 4. On Upkeep
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Iviiss Corene Haney 
Becomes Bride of 

F. H. Williams
Miss Coretu Haney, daughter 

of Mi. and M - T. M. Haney of 
Thalia, and F. H. Williams of 
Wichita Fall» were married at 
Quanah Saturday at high noon 
with Rev Hope Owen, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church there, 
perform ing the impressive ring 
ceremony.

The bride was a t tract ive  in a 
frock of navy blue sheer with an 
old-fashioned collar of eyelet em
broidery. Her hat was also navy 
and of pill-box style adorned with 
masses of tinv daisies. O ther  a  - 
ces.-ories were in harmony with 
the costume. Her bridal corsage 
was of  pink ro- buds.

Miss Frankie Haney of San 
Angelo, was her sister - only a t 
tendant.  She wore a d i e s -  of du- 
bor.net triple sheer with white 
pique tr im  and white accessories.

The groom was a t tended  by 
Bum ev Hart of Vernon.

Mrs. Williams is a member of 
a prominent pioneer Thalia fam 
ily. Following her graduation from 
high school, she attended  the Tex- 
a- College for Women at Denton. 
Recently -he ha, been engaged in 
secretarial work in Wichita Falls 
and  F o r t  Worth.

Mr. William- has resided in 
Wichita Falls for several years. 
He is a son of Mrs. Eva Williams | 
o f  tha t city. He is a g raduate  of j 
the University of Oklahoma, where | 
he received a degree in engineer-1 
ing. He is at present in the i n - 1 
dustrial departm ent of the  United ! 
Gas Corporation.

Following a short wed ling trip.  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. William- will reside 
in Wichita Falls at 3114 Tenth 
St re ct.

Mrs. William- is well known r  
Cl »well. She i- a -ister o f  Mrs. 
John  Ra.-or and T. S Haney.

Former Crowell Man 
Weds in Clovis. N. M.
An announcem ent of the m ar

riage of J. Garland Martin of 
Saint .1»'. Texas, fo rm er teacher  
m Crowell High School, to  Miss 
Bi tty  Mathis in Clovis. X. M.. on 
May 30 was received here this 
week. The ceremony was per- 
, i»i ' ed in the  Clovis Methodist 

Church with Rev. Jordan , pastor, 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter  of 
M». and Mrs. John P. Mathis of 
Clovis. N. M. She was a membei 
of the Clovis Phil-harmonic Club 
and the jun io r  departm ent of the 
Central P resbyterian  Church. She 
i- the president of the Jun io r  
Travel S tud\ Club in Clovis.

Mi. Martin is well known in 
Crowell, having taught in the local 
school for one year. He a t te n d 
ed the West Texas State Teach

es- College and is principal of the 
school at Flitch.

The couple "  ill make the ir  home 
in Amarillo this summer, before 
moving to Fritch.

Sight Restored to 
Miss Alice Bowley, 
Vivian Community

Went Texas Utilities 
Will Show Kitchen 

Trailer June 13-14

Charlie McCarthy Learns Swedish S a n t a  F e W ^ , ^

G r a s s h o p p e r  M '

eyesight restored following an op 
: oration in a Wichita Falls hospital.
I On May 16. Hospital Day, Miss 
' Bowley wrote the following story 
! concerning her experience in total 
darkne.-s and her decision to sub
mit to the operation tha t was to 
give back her eyesight:

TO A T T E N D  S U M M E R  SC HO OL

A D E L P H lAN CLUB

The closing meeting of the year 
1 .‘37-38 for the Adelphian Club 
wa- held last W ednesday a f te r 
noon at the club ho us ». with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Grave- and 
C. G. Graves of Crowell will a t 
tend the summer term  of  the Uni
versity of  Texas in Au.-tin.

Mr and Mrs. I. T. Graves and 
daughters. Miss Camille and La
rue. left for Austin Tuesday morn
ing and Mr. and Mr- C. G. Graves 
and sons. Gordon Thomas and 
Robert Bradley, left Monday a f 
ternoon and visited relatives in 
Breckenridge Monday night be- 
f»»ie going on to Austin. They ex
pect to re tu rn  to Crowell in about 
two months.

R. D. O.-walt as hostess.
Mr-. W. B. Johnson gave a re- 

.:>■.« »if the book “O f  Mice and 
Men." bv John Steinbeck. The 
book, a drama, was declared the 

u tstanding dram a for  1 ¡*37 and 
wa- recently awarded a Pulitzer 
prize.

Th hostess, assisted by her 
daughter.  Miss Dori.- Oswalt, serv
ed -i delicious refreshm ent plate 
to those present.

An educational tour o f  the t e r - , 
r itory served by the West Texas 
Utilities Company will bring a 37- 
foot all-electric kitchen-studio-

_______ tra i ler  to Crowell next Monday
¡and Tuesday. June 13-14. accord- 

One of the happiest persons in | ¡nir to C. R. Seale, local manager! 
Foard County today is Miss Alice fOI. the company, who said the 
Bowley. who has recently  had h e r : t ra i le r  would be open to the pub

lic for inspection.
It will be parked near  the WTU 

, office here.
A fea tu ie  of the visit will be an 

am ateu r  contest at night when all 
local musicians and singers will be 

i invited to play over the t ra i le r ’s 
, , broadcasting system. A broad-

“ Kight months ago I wondered castjnjr stU(]j„ ¡s equipped with 
it 1 would ever be doing what I pjano aI1(j microphone. A street

audience will be asked to help de
cide the winners, who will be 
awarded substantial prizes. Loud 
speakers will make the program 
audible for several blocks.

The trailer ,  which is being dem
onstrated by J. A. Muir, working 
under district sales manager, T. 
\V. McCoy of Quanah. now has 
been inspected by over 100,000 I 
persons. A f ew* weeks ago it serv- j 
ed as the official speaker’s stand \ 
a t  the Rattlesnake Derby in Me- | 
Carney. A week previous, it serv
ed as a rostrum for  a Sunday ser
mon in Rankin.

Many thousands of women have | 
learned for the first time that " the 
average home now can have an 1 
all-electric kitchen.” A space eight I 
by ten feet in the center of the | 
tra i ler  is constructed as a modeli 
kitchen. It contains electric range, 
re frigerator ,  water heater,  dish
washer. and the numerous smaller 
appliances designed to eliminate 
kitchen drudgery.

A t ' th e  fron t  of the tra i ler  i- a 
lounge, eight by eight feet. The 
studio at the rea r  end also is eight 
by eight feet. The studio is air 
conditioned. Indirect lighting is 
a fea ture  throughout.

S P E C IA L
DRESSES — DRESSES — DRESSES  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Only

•  I have ju st received a new shipm ent of dresses in 
chiffon, voile and batiste , of all colors and sizes. Ju s t 
the  kind vou hat e been looking for. Price.- range from

$1.98 to $ 1.98
•  O ther regular $1.98 house dresses f o r ---------$1.00
•  New LIN EN  Dresses f o r ___________________ $2.98
•  Lots of o ther good values in Dresses, Bags and

H a ts .

•  V anett? H o s e ___________ ____ 79c to $1.00

L
MILADY'S DRESS SHOPPE

Next Door to the Post Office

am now doing— writing a letter.  
I had in about six weeks' tim e be
come blind. 1 must admit I was 
ignorant of the wonderful things 
th a t  medical science has been able 
te> produce in the last half cen
tury. Even as fa r  back as fifty 
years an operation on the eyes 
was quite difficult.

"1 Hied to enrry on and. though 
I was told tha t an operation might 
h Ip, I put the idea completely out 
of my mind, because I feared  an 
operation. I know th a t  must sound 
as if I were a coward, but really 
1 am not. It was ju s t  tha t  I had 
hopes that my eyes might regain 
their sight without an operation. 
1 wanted to see mainly because I 
realized very soon tha t I could no 
longer depend on myself. I had to  
have assistance in everything tha t 
I lid. I could not help but feel 
that 1 wa- a burden, even though 
it " a -  never shown by my parents 
and friends. I was not left out 
of things because I was blind. I 
was asked out, but many times 1 
refused because of my affliction. 
My friends were very nice to me,

' iiut 1 asked for no pity, in fact,  I 
did not want sympathy. I believe 
that most people do not who are 

! afflicted in any way. They wish 
' to feel they are the same as others.
| 1 suppose, though, it is only n a t 

ural for normal human beings to 
sympathize with those who are  not 

i normal.
"I went on for about six months. 

I try ing othei trea tm ents ,  and, of 
1 course, hoping for a miracle. My 

friend- hoped with me. and many 
times mentioned going to a special
ist. I know it sounds neglectful 
on my part, hut I was afraid. 
Finally. I heard of a  doctor who 
had been very successful in aiding 
people along tha t line, so I decid
ed to consult him. He seemed very 
-ure he could give me hack my 
-ight. and because he did not a p 
pear doubtful, I felt  encouraged, 
hut did not: agree to submit to the 
operation. I finally decided, how
ever. to have the operation and 

nee I had made up my mind, it 
was easy to plan and look forward 
to what was to make me see again.

“ It was decided tha t my right 
-ye would be operated on first—  
tha t was J a n u a ry  18 and again on 
February  14. While waiting for 
the outcome, my left eye was op
erated on in March. A long wait 
ensued and sometimes I became 
very anxious and impatient. On 
about the fifth day a f te r  my last 
opeiation I began to see.

"My eyes have been tested for 
glasses which 1 am now using and 

1 I believe I am quite safe in saying 
| that I have nearly as good vision 
; a> ever and my eyes are still int- 
i proving.”

The_ Santa Fe Sy,ttm , 

f í¿ <
and Kr'

prepared to co-op^au , - mrtsF u’ith fo»,. .  ̂ to J

W arning to Selfish 
Governments Issued 

at Boston Meeting

That gabby wooden Irishman. Charlie McCarthy, had to » Swed
ish as a result of his selection as "chief spokesman at a celebration in 
Hollywood. Calif., marking the three-hundredth anniversary  of the■ a r
rival of the first Swedish settlers in America. Charlie is shown * " g 
some tips on the language from boss Edgar Bergen, whose mother.  Mrs. 
Nellie Bergen, was born at Hassleholm, Sweden.

Summer Camp of FFA P n fa rV —
B o y s  Discussed at j

Meet Monday Night
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Cecil Ray M - ,r. , j v. 
Mrs. Nila- Mo ,f j |a 1 
ceived hi- B. '
S ta te  Teacher- ' r»llen ’*
merce at the ‘■mmencemrercises last M t,,a.
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the exercise- .... ¡
nied home M : ;uv aftt- '  
Cecil Ray and * - wif-
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S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALS

SEE
OUR WINDOWS

•  •

We Handle Orr’s
Veri'Best Bread

It Is Baked in Crowell
•  •  •

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

B.&P.W. Clubs Will 
Have Annual Meeting 
in Ft. Worth, June 9
Fort Worth. Ju n e  3. —  Miss 

j Grace Fitzgerald, Dallas and Sher
man. president of the Texas F ed
eration of Business and Profes- 
ional Women’s Clubs will call the 

1 first session of the N ineteenth An
nual meeting to order  in the Cen
tennial Room of the Hotel Texas, 

i Friday morning. Ju n e  10. Thurs- 
I day evening, June It, Miss F itzger
ald and the State Board will be 
guests of the Fort  Worth Clubs 

| at a dinner in the Alamo Room, 
with Mis- Dorothy Dean in charge 
■'f arrangements. Mr.. Mabel G. 
Bennett, general convention chair
man. and the local committees as- 
i.-ting h e i . will also at tend  this 

dinner. Di. Minnie L. Macett, 
Dallas, second vice president of 
National will a t ten d  the dinner 
urd out-of-state guests will be 
Mis.- Irene Headly Aimes, Boston, 
Mu.-., field representative of the 
National Federation anil Miss Ade- 
aide Belle Reichel, Tulsa, Okla., 

director. South Central Region of 
National. Mis- Jennie  Hereford 
a d Mi.-- Mary Ja n e  Higgins, lo- 

; cal presidents, will be hostesses at 
•he Board dinner.

Membei - ol’ the clubs in District 
No 1. Texa- Federation, Amarillo, 
Childt'e.-s, Crowell, Electra, Here
ford, L:ttlefi Id, Lubbock, Pampa, 
Plainview, Quanah, Shamrock, 
Vernon and Wichita Falls, will 
present “ The Epoch of the Pan
handle” at the opening of the 
nineteenth annual meeting of the 
federation in Fort Worth, June  !). 
under the direction of Miss Irm a 
Gtigg«, Amarillo, director,  District 
No. 1.

LIB R A R Y  N O TES

There have been a number of 
book- for boys and girls added to 
the library recently; they are  as 
tollow- “ Rex Lee, Ranger of the 
-k.v.” by Thomson Burtis; “ Hap- 

H"U-,e.” by Jane D. Abbott, 
"A •■■..» 'he Range,” by Jenness;

nd “ 0  h i I d r  e ti Stories,”  by 
Charles Dickens.

A Y\. -tern, Law of Kygar 
¡Gorge,” by L. P. Holmes, and a 
mystery, “ Dark Masquerade," by 

n anonymous au thor have also 
eon added.

The library is now subscribing 
! '•> two new magazines, one of 
I which is “ Harpers,”  The o the r  is 
‘ The Epic Cen tu ry .” The la t te r  

1 is an illustrated all-Texas mag-

Boston. Mas-., June  t’>.— A w arn
ing to nations “whose govern
ments have been conceived largely 
in selfish ambition and brought 
forth  by human force” wa.- issued 
here today at the Annual Meeting 
of The F irs t  Church of Christ,
Scientist, The Mother Church, by 
The Christian Science Board of 
Directors who declared the lessons 
of history show such governing 
bodies to be “ of few days and 
full o f  trouble.”

Reports disclosed continued 
growth of the Christian Science 
movement. increasingly higher 
s tandards for authorized period
icals. and a larger  number of re
quests from groups of non-Sci- 
entists for representative Chris
tian Scientists to address them.

Election of  Ralph Hastings 
Knapp. C. S., of Needham, Mass., . . .  . . .  , ,
as President of The Mother Church Î ™ « *  lnJ ’l!,,b° ‘;k- 
was announced. He succeed.«
Judge Clifford P. Smith of  New- .. ... .  . . . . .
ton, Massachusetts. Edward L. Rip- . - 1 ! - A!f,.'l>tl Atkinson, president 
ley of Biookline and Ezra W 
Palm er of Marshfield were re-, . ,, ,,,
elected Treasure r  and Clerk of th.» ' um ’ at 1 -a m- in. college

Boys of the Crowell FFA Chap
ter  will make a one week - en 
campment. s tarting August 8. in 
Medicine Park, Okla.. according 
to plan.« mapped at a regular mee t 
ing •■>f the chapter Tue-day night 
in the Yocatonal Agriculture >< »m 
of the high School building. This 
meeting was the last lor the chap
te r  until Ju ly  10.

A committee was appointed to 
arrange transportation f r the 
twenty boys expected to make the 
encampment. Tin committee is 
composed of Sam Rus-e-!), l»»mmi».' 
Ha.-eloff and James Long.

The alarming gia.-shopp r s itua
tion in Foard County and means 
of combating the pe- 
cussed by the Future

The FFA boys who attended the 
meeting Tuesday night are: Gar
land Rasberry, Basil N Ison. Reid 
Thompson. Kenneth Halbert. Guy- 

i ton Sikes, Glendon Russell, Sant 
Russell. Tommie Hasel»ifl. James 
Long. William Simmons. Franklin 

| Evans, Bob Middiebrook and 
Walker P. Todd, adviser.

RECEIVES DEGREE AT TECH

I Richard K. Sparks, son of Mr. 
and Mr.«. R. E. Spark- of Foard 
City, received his Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in agriculture econ
omics at the twelfth annual com
mencement of Texas Technological

were d is- 'o f  them-elv 
Farmers.

I ly 320 seniors 
the exercises.

Dr. Alfred
of the University of Arizona, de 
livered the commencement address 
June

Church, respectively. The Presi- ! Kvmna-ium D r  Fnink C Brown, 
dent is elected by The Christian 0 , 11’,1' ' 11 st , rc-bytenan
Science Board of Directors to  serve :. luicj '  °* Dallas, delivered the 
for one year. His duty is to be | 
presiding officer a t  the Annual
meeting.

Mr. Knapp is a son of Ira O. 
Knapp and Flavia S. Knapp, two 
of the 12 called upon by Mrs. Ed
dy to reorganize the Christian 
Science Church in September, 
18P2. When a young boy. Mr. 
Knapp and his mother were healed 
in Christian Science and through 
this healing the entire family be
came interested. He has served 
Firs t Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Needham, Mass., as reader, direc
tor  and president. He is on the 
teaching faculty  of Mechanic Arts 
(Technical) High School in Bos
ton.

baccalaureate sermon in the gym
nasium Sunday morning at 8 
o ’clock.

At the close of exercises Sun
day evening the senior class pre
sented the college its annual gift, 
a neon sign of the Texas Tech 
double T. said to be the second 
largest neon le ttering in the world. 
It will occupy a prominent place 
on the campus.

azine. giving the history of various 
counties, descriptions, legends, ed
ucation. ar t ,  industry, progress, 
beautification, li terature , lore, bi
ography, and achievment. It should 
especially appeal to clubs studying 
Texas history and present-day a f 
fairs.

DEAF-DUMB STAR

Lam p Kept Burning

In an old palace in Travancore 
(Inilia) j '  an oil lamp which, ac
cording to tradition, has been burn
ing for the past 1.200 years. It 
commemorates a ruler of the state 
who is -aid to have as ended t»> 
heaven while resting »»n a stone 
couch. The couch is pre erved a- 
an object of veneration.

Stone Age Man Highly Urban

An acropolis unearthed in Meso
potamia reveals that man of the 
»Stone Age wa- highly urban, not 
primitive.

(Continued from Page One)

Cai t er  and Don- Oswalt with Mrs.
Rucker accompanying.

The pi gram wa- concluded 
with a  talk.  “ Romance of Rotary,”  
by Rev (). L. Savage, past mem
ber of the Crowell Club and at 
pre.-ent pa-tor of the h irst Ba|>- 
tist Church of Coleman.

*■ A;; ideal i.- worth fighting for,” 
stated Rev. Savage. “There is 
something in Rotary which draw- 
men together. In the hurry  and 
busy-ness of life we lose many 
good things, but many successes 
have original d in Rotary clubs. 
Rotary giees men a higher opinion 

Such people make 
the world a little better. Rotary 

| mak< men hero - in times «if 
peace. The basis of Rotary is se r
vice and a man who is busy in se r 
vice i- a hero. What disturbs a 
person indicates his character.  Ro- 
tarv disturbs a man over hi- p r in 
ciple.-. then it follows that Rotary 
builds." -aid R v. Savage, am ong 
many othei good thoughts.

The charter for the Crowell Ro
t at e Chib, which wa- gran ted  by 
Rotary In ternational on May 2fi. 
1P28. was delivered on June 11. 
l'.'2S, at a banquet held in the 
Fit st Baptist Church. Chart«-r 
members of th  club were, H. K 
Edwards. II. E. Fergeson. Mark 
Henry. Byron Reese, Mack Bos
well. Clarence Self. Dr. H. Schind
ler. T. N. Bell, John Myers. Rus
sell Bev.-rly. (). (). Hollingsworth, 
W. R. Womack, Bert Self. John 
Ray. Leo Spencer, Jack Roberts, 
T. P. Reeder. Rob Cooper, John 
Rasor and T. B. Klepper.

The membership o f  the Crowell 
club at present consists of the 
following: Hubert Brown, presi
dent; Jack Seale, vice president;  
Merl Kincaid, secretary ;  Esc a 
Blown, Raymond Burrow. Henry 
Fergeson, I. T. Graves, J. E. H ar 
well. Ernest King. W. F. K irkpat
rick, T. B. Klepper, Dwight Moody, 
Martin O’Connell, R. D. Oswalt, 
■John Rasor, John Ray, Guy Wells. 
George Self. J. A. Stovall, Floyd 
Thonia-. Leslie Thomas, A. F. 
M right, K. L. Yeats, Joe Ward. 
Rerie Womack. Claude Callaway, 
Pete Bell and A. W. Owens.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. John Myers, Mr. and 
Mi Fred Rennels, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D Bright. Mi. and Mrs. Chas. 
( ouglin, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Backus. Robert Oswalt and Ray 
Nit-hoi.-, of Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 

Y. Allen of Spur, Mr. and MrsC.
< iarenee Self of Wichita Fall.«, 
Mi. and Mr.-. Eli Smith and Mr. 
mol Mi . Ab Pruitt,  of Chillicothe: 
l r .  ( ampbc* 11 of Tulia. Rev. and 
-M> . O. I„ Savage of Coleman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Grimes of  Edin
burg. and Mrs. Bryan O’Connell 
of Hillsboro.

Handicaps of lack of speech and 
hearing have not prevented John 
Gray, seventeen-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gray of New Ca
naan, Conn., from following in the 
footsteps of his famous uncle, the 
late John McGraw, former m ana
ger of tbe New York Giants. Gray 
Is a natural ball player both in the 
field and at bat. In addition to play
ing first base for the school team, hs 
captained the basketball team of the 
MysUo Oral school from which he 
grad nates this spring.

S& nA Q tionfa

Extra Pants $3.00

-  -  - Ä  on 200
Ask to se€ these special bargains.

When ordered with suit.
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